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"An Invest1get1an o~ Fem Bullding toss s DU& to Wind 
and Fire•. in 1930 s du1gmtod a& ProJoct 23 by th& 
ioul~al EXper~nt Stat.tan. l a Stat College. Tb.ts 
proJect ls sponsored Join'tly bf tbe I<Ma JJUtt.al Torm4o 
XMutmioa A ocia tion am 'ho Farao't'e tdbttl 1 Reln.sur" oe 
Ansoc:lallon.. 'fhe projeo~ Yttls started •hen tile two aauoola-
t.1ona re.q stied the I e Asl'icultuml ttxperlmen\ Station 
to 6onduot a study to detemna 'Dhat trp&e ot wind n4 tire 
los t pl"'EAlllont 1n Ioa and wbl t c a be don to 
.minimize t.hose losses through im,PrOVe4 d 1sn or tum build-
ings,. e&leation of tam btt11 ra • .more frequent 1napeettons • 
and · .more thorough cont1nued alnCenanoe program t ·or t 
xisting rarin baild!ngs. 
Stu41e that. ba ve been .ttalle in the past on th1s sub-
ject arG: 
1. Statistical Study 
a. rodynamics 
5 . ?1eld Obaervatlons 
4. Structural An.al.pis 
5. Laboratory Tosta 
e. s1an 
7. J tatlst1c 1 Stud.1 ot TY.pen or Building Fnllure 
Stnt1st1oat studies were niet.ae during tho pe~io4. ot" 
1930 to 1933 by . · r F. Olnrk (ll and Usrvin .• bonwears 
(5}. 
o aarod111emic studie have d vo tl to us r 
l of othei- · nveet1 tors and adtlgt1ns ~heae re les to 
proparly doa! lng a fn3!'a stmcture. 
Flel oboe 'ions nave been de ln the t.£ ld d 
cau ea ot a.ilura ttu to lndstot'1.ll. Th se ha 
bOen baneticl l to urtn.ar t e ltupro nt ot b ttor u1ld• 
ing pract1cos. 
Struotural na1$sle ~udiea ot root shapes 
tudled to a to M th ty roof that ll gt tho 
sro t at tabillt • 
Barn r~ or various types. have on co:nstruotea 
to scale and tc•e n submitted to laboratory t sts to 
dOter!'line an OOAomicnl an stab typa Whieh o 1 bst 
o ble Iowa tl(l stor; • 
A st t.iot1oal tua:r of' typa or building fatlu s 
o by rl L. E y C 3) for los-so .couni.ng in lM&. 
'?his study brought to light tho fa.ot that aft lt hinglca 
• 
Tl'D urposo 01"' thln ~ud1 was to 4t"ttormine t caus d 
n.sptullt hlngles to t 11 anfl •tat \XlUl.4 4ono to m:aa¢17 
this situ tlon.. 
A statistic 1 ,tuay ot insurance moor4 . bas been d 
tor l 93Q.....13 and 1946. This ntudy 1ta11s that th re t1v · 
.lgn1f".1canoe ot da'31ge to rooting i'br 1930 .. 33 •s 1ch le s 
than that for l 411. 'fh1 · d1t'.terence is Shown in Figure l . 
'!'he tren 1s definitely upward in: num. · s ~'id amounts of 
loasl!S tor asphalt shlngl.as in Cor.!par1 on to othor typ«e ot 
rooto. 1.!'bo us83e ot asphalt ·Shinalos 1.$ al o tnn:ll1ns u. 
~s. ~e Asphalt, Root ng Initustry an (?) states that 
'15 rcen of' all rooti.ng that we.a S'.>ld in 195'1 an.4 89. & 
pere nt ot nll rooting tt»t a ·old in 1943 was eapha.lt. 
Th Aaerlo · Zin Institute ( 8 l . do a un ot roo.r-
.tng in 1941 and 1942. At th1s timet it ms n that e.o 
roent o the total roof'1 na a~halt shingle "' fith 
th oona:l.doratton that better than 85 r t of au roof"-
!ng tJ: t !es b n sold inco 1943 1 · anph lt roo1"1ng 1 1t ce.n 
be n tlnt thle }ercant ls 1nereas1ng in low • to 
th.es tanoes 1t is 4ot1n1tely a. raet that asphalt 
lnglo are co.ming into prominent us Bf) in I nd t 
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•tal 9.35 pai- t. ant\ other-a l. 76 · rcollt. Th di.ttemnoe 
1 r p prlmarll.y duo to the '.fact thet a · halt ahlngle 
mve been d more ex.tens!~ l on the ·. elllngs tJta on 
the otter baildtngs am t.he ract tbai; tb.O d · 111ng ls s l lar 
in roof' a a than ol.10 otlJ.er buildings. mtabl,y the 
F.lgtire 2 ah s that notwithstanding tho fsct tmt 
sphalt blng a ·ere o4 on onl.1 m. 4 percent or the build-
.t:tgS• it aooounted tor 74.~ r,eroont ot the doaage; •her 
wood shingles W1'ft used an 63-.2 RGr or the roots 'but 
accounted .tbr only l&.6 pe~t of the t.'la£r&g • 
on th is o t wo!ghtod ~&as is Cl.28 un! e root-
ing m t$rlal on tam bulldin · , it u.ld ap,pear that the 
ob blllt7 ot a <tla1.m on. asphalt e:hmr;l. • 'WOllld .be lS.4 
the us> aa t es the p:robabillt:v ot a · claim on l) 
shingle A o. the probability er amuit o£' l. a 110ul4 
a (3) s goat !'or a®balt iugl as tor 
\VOot! sh!nglett. !he atr.rcran 1 JWCh more prcu1ounced in 
the earli r ye .re 1n the ll.te ar a root. On hund d 
el.g.ltt.v-toor cl Uia o :tile« on lt ah!n.3 which 
were ~orted to law been la14 . no YEJ · or es. The 
total claims en roots n e yearn o.r- less ln age , n 820 
tor · -8Phal t shins a an4 36 fol" wom .sll 1ftsle s. Th1s: i 
eh.own graJ)hioell.J in F1SJ,re 3.-
Tm in causes for roar li da::lag«l are direct in 4• 
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ld k O t 160 8qU:tl?'ElB 
to 
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T Y PE. or PER..C..EN\ DAMA.C,E It-..! TH O USA.ND'S OF DOLLA.R..S 
t-.iUME:>E.R. ltJ \.4UND"2.E:..DS 
\C> 20 
3302.G 
Wlp...JD 5\."::> 5G::..I 
1-1 A.\ L 2'3.'""3 1~ . o 
Wooo 
VVl"'1D <3.1 L '2. .'5 
DA.MA..CyE 
~AIL.. 'T. I 8.~ 
~Ut-1BE..f2-
META.L 
WIND 8<\ 9 .5 
F1c; .4. DA..MA..~E. T<::> RC>C>FINC, BY MATER.\A..L 
A..MD C.A..USE 
re.Pia d oeoh Yt:Jar• 'Th• tatm$J!l mi.t 941 for 7/t!JJ ,of tu ll'O• 
ta1r ooet a.11 1*.19 1• the basis u10 vhf.ch the t.nsuranc · COJlllP61l~ 
eett.lea. The ropk:OSCmt- flmlld total 756 sq ft& at $85 ao 
per aquai-e.- 9b1t\b. 'WU bOu.t the a~ coat ot sJ>J.a :t to 
he in~e ~ \111& •llllA · t .·t. ot $19•500 glus 
*53.860 paid by tho irumranco oompany pluS 155,,360 pe:ltl la 
pl:'9t41ll.ttl0 WQUl4 t.otal a 1osa O-'f tiae,.220 ibr 1n4&. The saving 
would . t to but )-0.&0 Pol!- tn in !o • b ~ total 
aavins that. e-ottld lle im4u is subatanllal.. 
T.M bell.e.t et the fl,t"at eono.tttera~J.on or this proula -
· :t t'.u l.oasas \~re high onl.1 on tho Io ta U,POn 
a. nu . y •4& ot the lneacs ot the Town Uutttal U1ag 
Insiumsce Ccmtp. "' it 'Wa$ ShOWtt that this wae no,t tw 
tu l lllne Imrumn c pan7 h ppro2klatel.J' 
135,.000 pollcioo in tar 1n X•a lli 194?. Tbb ~tudy 
cove:~ th& perio4 be J'~ l, 194?' to oaabor 1.,. 
1947 There w a total ot &.:514 Gl.aias inat th 
~1 during tb1s period al'ld. of these 2 1 469 were ror-
losses byw.1tld end hail o roata.. ~alt shingles 
aooounted tor 49 pet'C nt,. roll asghalt 1:0o:t1ng fbr 39 -
oent, wooa ahin8le ~or 9 o pet:•at • . Ql'Ul all ether., 1.s 
peroeat ot 'ho total. 
~ total An=ber or ola e 1.215 tor nd nd 11 
tlm~e to p .. lt shJ.n&IB 1n. ~$)11 to 1,, on tile 
ftl!DS or 15 ,e~«r u man.1 olal.m •l~h th.le om ~Y s 
'ldtll 90 pe~t ot all ttm11propert:z1n I .• T wen 
?Ol,,004 (9) houses 1n lore in 1940. no, Vtir', ~house 
aooount -tor abQut 200,.000 o:t the totfll. wblch ould leave about 
soo.ooo hon~• 1n thU town.a aad oltio 'fbo ?oll,n B.ltual 
lling Insure.nee ccm.oaa.v cow d abt'Alt. 25 roan:t o't au 
tll houooa 1n the tu.mo 1.G xowa. '!'be total cla1n ibr Iaaa 
1d nwnbor abm t 4.800 tor all hou. ca in Iowa. It the 
ave~ los ~or ea.ch p:ro~ in t.be oit7 t;u th& e.-
ln the country, tho total lose iould have at10unt&d: to 
$ias_ooo. Th~ co t tot peop1c i..l'l tho oit:y \10Ul4 ve 
aMun Gd to .::12s.ooo plus 9/20 or $l.2!S_.ooo or ~ 3. o. ~ . 
'WOUld nave m:atlG a total o~ 11'~3_.800 for the ,Pao.Pl• in "be 
'~ms .. in Iowa. 
~he uma or t·293.000 tor tm o1t. d,101~ra and ~a.no 
tor t ~ d llol"O tvOUld k ~~total or .. 400._020 
of which the 1n:suranoe eoapanlec: paid out apP?'Q~telJ' 
$178,000 1n loss • The JB.rg& sum and ~ ra,p1d rlu 1a 
prob ble ttBO o't a phalt shingle which aul4 ma~er1ally ttt-
rease tho loosff o be id. eave 16.petus to the d.es11"-
ab1ll ty of a st tly of' wind and l damage to asphslt; sl11nale• 
1n IoY.!n 1n Ot>dar ttmt this oost ocmld be reducod by the 
bottOr usage or asphalt ~-· 
Objectl: e 
tzhe objuet1ve or this •t.adlt am t!fo-t"ol.4; t~) to 
t mine whJJ.t onstitutea a poet asphtit shingle root, end 
got>d aaph lt shlnttle root is consider d one that 
gi es the 01 ne:r or a bu1ldtng 20 or more years or enice 
th no 
h1sglo root is oonstdorad one tbo.t conversely does not . 
-1 e Z-0 years or .aore ser tee "ith no malnt.enanoe or repair. 
An up l t shingle 1 oonsidored to gi?e . ..,oad en1oe when 
it does not blow ott or is dllll18go4 by hall to cith r fUar 
' 
ho pu lioat1on or lnfor •. :t tion or tudy as to wh t 
oonstitutes a good ar poo""' a ·.pba t a-bingle root" not 
b n mad as tar a th ,uthOl" has b n able to rind. 
as been <tork 4 on on ccaln~ · to e of phalt hingl 
but tll1 ls not t m:n np in the saopn or this tud • The 
tlo l oau ot ~tandnrds ( 6) le ,done considerable l'l01"k 
up<)ll oon.ipoaJ.tion and ~~ teutin.3 of · 'tori ot asohal.t 
· 1t1 los. The l , au 11:1. et up st ~a which t be t 
it th 
bJ t purahttsor tro tho Wlil.lltaoturor. n~' ., tnt .flee 
not Bi any s t t t a good anpbalt Sb.! g b 
pUed• bu 1 t tioes «-UA<.u;·n. tee composi tlon of 
VQJ:tised. 
hlngl 
Th sphal R ting Indus.try eau publ1 .. d a bookl t 
ent1t1 d ff anut otnro, tio r.nd A pl!eat!on of Aopllalt 
Roofing Produa gtt in the tall ot 1947.. Thls bookl· t Ad: e 
a h!stO!"y ot the aspoolt industry_- 'the trial t.t'at so 
into the H.akeup or an spb&l.t shingle,, the unutaotu n.g 
proc$ • t.e re aro b ins don • the vo:r'lou halt root• 
1ng products, mlL ti rt tor variou: l!'OO s,. applloetion 
thads. o rv. ::.~nge,. t prr> ectio.n. o.nd how to st t& 
qunntltie"' ot r :ting.. ~hla boo lut 1 o oo la le lg 
to the 9eoga 'flho hnve obtail'lBd .it; but, this k 1 · 1 
equate dll - to tho ra · hat lt ma not been done with 
rtial viewpoint. 
Mpb.al~prepa%'44 rooting: my be de:tlned as .rooting 
ma4e 1th a tel ti b •• 1t:tp~ted w1t.b spha1t • and cos . d 
wi a moro v1acoll8 asphalt than that need ln 1n11wenattng 
telt. Aaghnlt tnglea ha• bee 1n oumon u sine• 1911. 
The sphalt ablngle ha n nutaotured in uiotts ,pat-
toms and hafl been testene4 in v •-iou.· way • 
145 JllSDU~&etulng plan of asphalt aklngles ln the U1'11te4 
Stat • 
Aceorcll · to the Matlonal Burea.u of' Standards ( e ~ p. 5 ) 
*'Roo:t!ng8 or the same type. pl'04tlce4 bf 4itfeft-nt. ~ 
ta turer&. eh but lttt varta J. 1n 00.11.00 llflon • 
I"*'llJlHC..l:n tor thl is tha the aagho.lt-greparo r ottns 
ln.dastn h.as e abllsb.84 sten4ard ot weights teer their 
tl.nl d produ t. ot the s cla So~ es o t aupp ot 
telt. su..rtaoing grmiule$ encl m-tnera tillers Clt'I8 :b.at-
liaitett.., so t, t it is not MUS:ual tor ae nl producer 
to obtain the materla · tro.m. o. e m on SOtlH .• Anotn 
tactor that tends to prod.nae Wll:ti 4 t7 ot c ,po 1 tlon ln 
terials b!O · large a 11 anttraotul"Ore is Ule in-
ctlon rvi o conctu.ot 1>1 th Underwrl Laboratorl , 
-m-
lnc • • in 001U1eot1on with their labeling senioe. 
Aspbalt 1Dglea have go.la.ad s;opula.r1t1 ~o a gnat ex-
tent du to their tire-2*s1atant grop&riy. Goat salesman-
ship and advert1e1ng haw also been an lmpol"tant f'actor 1n 
their greater use. The 08thetlu value end econ0S1y o t aaphalt 
sh1.QgJ.oa have likewise enhf.Uloed their ttt1flg . , 
Asphalt mingles a .M ~lat1.vo11 easy to- apply and oan 
be ro.pidlr applied to a :root daok. Urna ll.1 tour uaUa are 
u.ssd in nailing a strip aMnsle of the two most co!llflOn 
;pat.terrw. s.qua~ but' ud h~onaL !lle're are numerous 
oth r patterns hich oomprlae about 10 pa~t ot t.he total 
phol. t f11nglea, 1:utd tbese ue fastoa.ed tn as · ny aJ8 
ea there are ,ta \t.aJ:"na. ln the last tn.n.e or r~ 18 are. 
Asphalt Roo:f'tng Industr,r Bureau as recommended six 
nails to a square butt atrlp shlngle and rou.r nail• to a 
hemgonal strip eb.lngJ.e •. ~.,. mve alao shown the ~t 
1oCfll~1on that na1ls ahould be placed 011 th so o t .. 
mon p ttcrns. quuro butt and hexagonal. WJ well on 
!nd!v!du l hex reroorers_. 8'aplo down, lock <town. ana 
individual shingles or ~he 1).ttflh lap 11etl10d and th Ac?e:rlcaa 
method. 
In the past tt re h :ve been •nY' 41tferre of' opln .. 
1on at10n.s the asphalt 0;hl.ngle ro.anu:taotcurer$ as 'to e.ppllca-
'tlon, exPosuro u.nd the. root deck&. At tho preoent tlm • 
und l!" the au pt cos or tho •pha.l t Rod 1f!E Industry Bt.tree:u 
there see.m.a to bo a u.nf:romit7 of <>Pinion a · to .inatho4 
of e.ppl.tca lon.... Thlt! book·!et al o gt ea th oper method 
ot a tor age, th best solectlon f:or various t~s or· l'"Oota. 
mn!.mum .Piteh t di rt nt shlnglelJ1 proper deok COJlStruc-
tion tor new and old 4ocim. propel." ~r in applying !"J..ash-
1r.rgs,, 'Vall .,a Mtl r1dgtJB ana. how to com:r>nte areas oi' ro<lf 
1?h1 booklet !o a otep 1n the rlt;ht dlractlon but is not 
b Ue 4 oompl · te e. a their ~~...nndntlon ~ ve· 110-t p•oved 
C()f!ij{le ta in nany l.natancen. 
-111-
Wi.th tlle es!re to detor.'Ulne ~hat nonstitut*'s a eood 
and a poor sphalt bing r®t• lt · n tirst moasstl!' to 
find hat ext.steel on ·ho ~d nd good asphalt shln.gt 
roots on the ra.rr.J.S 1n Icu. The prnject as sot up 1n tho 
r ll or 1947 ns "Wind and r~ 11 Lon "' to Asp alt Sb!'.n.gle 
1n Iowa.,. 
Whem~r lo reports •l'B received on aephe.lt shingles 
h - th Io tual T<:Frna.do I~ AS 00 tto.n, 1s1t 
qu.&st1onna1re su. u in ft.gt.re 5 was !'illed oue. The WOl.'k 
1n the !' 11 or 194? t t rr 1 11 e t s h 
to learn e asphalt a llngl~s by ~be author. A, ques-
ttonnalN (Fl re 6} W&S •de out ~o~ USG ln too pring ot 
94:8 ml du to re lo s nd - ttor t~ hn q ot tho 
thor, l!!UCh ..cnore 'fl>rk was aoCQQpll had. Losa e to 
1 y re let!vel.1 lll#lt in th prt...n ot 
1940 d it ,, to look ro loa l a 
moot •1th the OOJ:t~"s reports. It wea a.itempted to t1n4 
losse 1n on-oh county e.s howJ'! !n. 1 tre ? tJO t t :r 
complete wi stantU.ns or anphal Ingle 1n the stat . ot 
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EqulptJent the. t was eded ~or th.ls study included e 
lo4der. ounty atlas. oontt.«1ve4 appai-qtu.s to 4etemine the 
slope tir r ors 1 mloromot&r • a tape asure, an nttac t. 
on e t1:cale to measure pounds pull to lltt tbe tnb tf'..rongh 
4.25 1nrJten, shown 1n •1{Jtl'o is, e. thermmoter. nnd n emuera. 
,\. q ueat.1 annal re woh ns th& one on page 19 a- -de 
to obta n an:r · nd all int"cn·1 t n about the. aspb.nlt 
oh.1ngl that • s a.val · ble at the site ot dam{~>- A sp;ace 
wa ltitt ~:remarks to note tlle unusual o1reumstanoes 
bout t shingle or 1 ts upplio 1on. 
In l!ke mnno.r. all 4ata t:!Ult were pcrtinont to n good 
t re plaoed. on the fl qt:teotionn n . t V o'r the 
que tlomm1re wn the only g~t not app11 b ton goo4 
shingle roo't •. 'F.1.gul.'$ 6 sboWa thG COllntle tn en the good 
. phalt hf.nglas were ctett. 
P!ctu~a · tak ot et81\1 roots to show ~lou. cauees 
and to how itOW' a s oar wa pplled. Ph&-
togra.Ph? is a good deal of help 1n this t1P0 O't tudy us lt 
will ITT! thinett tbat aro not f'i st s - n upon xam1nat1on t 
the 1t _ or a ·rtm • 
1..nra.be!" de 1 and lnsurenco agents ro krl.Own t lave a 
~a ot 1:ntl111nico with the .1rmtall.at1on d !r nf' 
anpMlt ahtnglos. There ore, !t - e bot1e'Ve lJ.&lptul to 
!ntervi thone t\S to t · 1tt belleta and methOd ot wmt 
c usos 1lu s, n.nd ot ho to install a goo tt$I>halt nhln 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• t'O N • 
map in Flgur~ o. wae 1nte:Mr1ewed. A queetlonna!:re eueh as 
one o pa 25 wan f1lle4 ou'l by · raonal intsrnew. 
Interviews scoured with .en 1fhose buolne se · ~4 
rro. 11 to large. 
Inan e agent and l ber dealers h n bene• 
fie! l la :ftlnherlng • umerstt.m&.ng ot what ctmatitntea 
good ad bad root1 • Tb stuttv ms 11ade to see .it gbt)re 
e eor tlon between th installation ot good and 
ge4 700.t and th• ro~ctations ot the lwlibe~ 
deale anl 1nsuranoe ents •. 
oratory tests re run to d tend.no e phJaicai 
mak pot a halt sh1n.gle. Thia put o'f the lab~ 
WOrk was r&iih&r ak&\ehJ' an4 only' · inte t-bo ••1' for furtlel" 
dy. Btr1 of shin 1"»'•9" ~out trom a 1• Wider 
a h:rdrmil1c p aa. ~ strips wen placed in an sphal. t 
&xtraotor ln t-h'e Engl.nearing Ez.periamtt S~atlon labomto17 • 
. xtnu.sto on.taln SO-.fJh sieve eont in in whiob. 
th A mple ill :tilter pa r 1• 9laoe4. 052 is evaporated 
at the base ot the contniner amt oomen-4 on a wat&r-
ooled cone a~ the to • 'lbe 05a th.en ~1pa t sh t 
aspbalt atri nd the b1twne.n la ilssol.Yo-d. Filter paper 
i neceesa!'y to catch the tine mineral granulos as t;hey ere 
bi n is oolleo'8d in the bottom ot tba oonta1ner in 
eolut!Ofl w1th tho CSz• Th& CS2 evaporates 'Vfr/ rapidl; and 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































II Wind an.4 Hail Lossa to .1\aphal t Shin s 
1. N e 
------------------------------------------------
2. Addroes ----------------------
3. De&ler•s opinion es to c use ot asphalt shingle t f 1lure 
4. Is the <i-0ig1· t r squcu:o a f'aotor? Ye lfo __ 
5. >'eight ot Shlngle · r quara colaVl ndod. te a than 
21011,. , • .60re tba n 210/J. --• 2ll>D __ 
a. ls st t r ft. rip roco.aroande ! e 
10. Is th 
- .o_ 
1.1. Rave you used ctipsY Yes _ No _ 
12. "JO U t'eCO 
ia. v 19u. use cement? Yes_ No _ 
14. Do 100 re<ro.tntll&n~ · .ment? Yes_ no _ 
15. At the 1m or agpllcl'ltlon, is eatber a actor? 
1'1. 
Ye Mo ..................... 
Figure in. ostionnalre for !..wnbeJI Dealc:a 
and Insttranco Asen~s 
"' .......... "'' 6 d. The · rgo cola.red anu n can be ,P.m" :ted 
fro=i the fioo nulea by sitlV! 
·4 e~e tests n e but a p lhdna:ry s.u 1 and ou1d no 
be c s < e1'ed very sec te-. The. t !lt 
no 1a t! t1on o:t the ma :rial. -rr w h:1ch the tel t 
'8-n,P ar n com.posed.. tuily or t Pb181cal 
tail a la iM 7 in it lt. 
oro ln oratory lff.lrk done on the Q."'61-t ot UU\u.us 
ll requ1 to llQll 7/ .,, 1 
as 
Fi l. Tho t taken OA ot 
hrouah a 2 ta no.xaaona1. 11 · qui 4 to pall e il 
3 a5tab WU'G butt a llSle 
at so0 :r.. aa0 • • u;a0 :r. 4 150° F. Uai ls re o 
lled trurough phalt qle at 6 o gle t.o t 
ngle. av rage ;ound pull required t ll t.ho 11 
. d thrmsh U pound 
l: e pound JQll qu.lro4 to lit't 
through 4.25 1nohes as t'Slso taken. e:se data d the 
n ber of t es the tab co ld be bent 't he edge ot e -
Cit 2 tab hexagonal., a 3 tab h.emgonal. a 3 tab 
squa butt with " . ~ d 3 tab butt 1 
5" expo e 
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PER CC.NT 
D Damaged shing1es 
• c,~d ~hinqle~ 







































Rott oeAar 7oo4 shins a C No. l. grade) ui th a 4• • 4.~a 
d 6" 2P· s r& d srt u, w14th \'faN. 11f'ted t 
and broken a~ he ei.igo ot expoaU!"O as shown in F16.Ul"e 17. 
1 ase 4 at are shown 011 paf'SO 3$ an4 Bgnre 19. Asbestos 
c · N also lift.&4 at their butt and broken 
ever t.he ge r:lt xPoSUro a sha in »isxr ia. '1'18 se 
data at"9 sbo't'ln on page 35 arul 1n P'lSJ.re 19. 
Fig. 15. Method Tab Was 
Lifted 4.25 Inches 
· Fig. l?. Method Red Cedar 
Wood Shingles Were Broken 
-32-
Fig. 16. Wea tbe ring Due 
to Different Slopes 
Fig. 18. Method Asbestos 
Cement Shingles Were Broken 




5 0 . 307 






'!/in. 34. 9 
l 58 
c nt 2 36 
· "rtdck. 0.173 3 52 
.ldth 30" 4 30 
-33• 
Dist ne pulled until brnken 
Dato - 7•G-48 
Temperatur - 92°1. 
s . 75 
4.0 
3. 125 
. 4 . 0 
l'l.75 
sure 5.5~ 5 54 
a 46 














r 34. ~ 
124. z 
I 17.8 
<::> IC> 20 '"3~ 40 
LB. PULL PER \NCH 




24-..... - .... ~ 
D,A....t"\ f:>....G, ED 
S\-\\ N~ LE c::::, '••·•····-57 
1-----.-------.--~ S\ 7 ·-·-··48 "'3 
D Te nan+ - c:::>perc:::t+c:>r 
• owner -c.::>pera+-C)r 
F\~. 20 . FA~tv-1. c::>PE'i2..&.TED BY 
Good roors GS d.ettnect fnl,fore are t;boae roote that lave 
glven 20 yearn or 40:0 sol'Y!ce with no~ occun"ing t.o 
them. The total ~ or good roors: mvest1 · .·tod •M 36. 
T.be&& roofs · :ro located 11S allOlm 1n 11.~e e. Tl» l!'tJ were 
nwn P ot s1gnitlcant faetom brought Ottt 1n tllo 4ata 
col.leoted on tho o root's. Th&se ttata a :m abotfn by nuaber 
1n Table IV and by .t>ero«ttsges ln Tabl.e v . 
• .. a.t'=flna. The J;O rcontcse o~ ~r-opeftltor tar.ma on 
w.blch good h1nslos m tonnd was predomnaJ1:tly bigb in 
tic t the attlto average of' owner-operator tarae. ~ls 
1• shown gmph1oa11J' in nsan 20. Th• percentage of OWDer-
opo tor r~ with Sood roots gounte:d to 76 pa t. '?his 
can. be expla1ne4 by two pi-obc.blo reasons: {l) \t never e. 
boae in bnilt to be used many rea:ta aa e t'wnlly home Md 
·th&re is a pride ot possession and t 1ly t1ea, t best 
Bb.lngle that cnn be purchased 1s pnerally used · WI, Qlao,, 
the best known manner o~ appllcatlon la pl'llot1ced. (2} un-
l a tho b.O• had been owned by ono t-11.y ror tb.1.a 20• 
J1ffU"' JQ..rioa, lt was not generally ,PQaslble to t1nd the a 
!. Sample lubttl" and Dat• 
l. Sample a~:r-. ------a. l•a:r. uonUt, dtQ'._. ______ _ 
II. location 
l. Location o.r farm. Co•,; . 
2. Fa operated b7 (a) Owner . 22 
,. ae of Owner . . . , .· ... 
4. Prct.ectie tor bldg. (a) Windbl'eak __ 1_2 ___ (b) 11U.__.O __ 
. (c} -Ot.run" bl.edge. 10 (d) 1i~· 5: • 
) 
5. Dir ctlon ot e.xpoaare. K, , ,, S • E.._ __ • w __ _ 
6. Direction or wind. • . • S ~ E . , W 
7. Location or damage. ta~ Rid~ . (b) Center_-_-_-_-____ _ 
(c) .Bot.tom . (d} Side . , 
s. . applied sbingl•e? {a) O.Oer ·_..a. {b} Cu-pent.er 
(c) Cont:rd\ot" 0 ,, Ct.bet- _.o...,· __ 
8.2 •• 
-'1-
•bl• v. 16 ionnai or Shi ea by ercent 
76 1 { 
) 
nt. . 24 ( 
(b) »ill 0 
, 
• (c) ( 
• er 2 ' ( ) Cat" nt•r 9J .. th 0 
III. 
in 
ab 4Q (b) Hexa. nal __ 18..._ _ _ 
0 
·-------
ore. root ~xcept 1.n tlie co.so or inatll'ance recol'4s and,. 
th._, ture. it e ne 1 t ·o .pa SQ a roofs by with no 
1nvestiga uon. 
The gredomlne.nce or avmr-opontor ta.r.ms was ~-
4o bt ~ not gooll st 1ot1ce.Uy.. ver, the in ob-
• 
l ectve was to obtain data on good e.sphult abJnglaa. 
· ner-o9erator waa the o.nly t):po available trua whott 4ata. 
"11W ............ be oolleot 4. Tbore was no thougllt 111 1n4 t 
o ooll t 4ata on ata~dQ, average or opurat r. 
n tcund !JJ' l,nqub7 or 1n-
...,~il',.. ... s, l~r .4 len., a tghbor 4 tl1 bf" 
ChuOe. The 4 ta ooUeo-t d are weUeved to be e. repn-
t&tl ve ample of good 1>phalt rdd.nglo ioor Tilere w 
t plent1~u1 J1W1\:Htr o~ t1*:l on4 1 .. ost 1 tanoee 1t 
e clltT1oult to t1Ad a root ·Cit this tJ"DG in tbe oountr7. 
B ver. thol" did SGU to be quito .m.wber in the tO\'!mS 
and cl 1ea. 
Troee ..-.bot snat value to u aQ.Phalt 8hlngla root',., 
In 5-8 percent or tho rooh e~nea.. ulndb:treak$ ere found. 
\'Jindbl'! t!led to ou.n alt' movement t-o go o.ver the bu1.l4• 
1z.g. ~a t. t won ol to Ute building whloh gav 
shad· to the shingles wer al.so of aueh value. An asphalt 
8h1 th t . 1 p wcted f.J:Oll tho n b1 it r 4b:'eotto . 
ot lope o:r t oha4n or a t11'M 1'111 laa\ emmlclerably 
longer ud be 1n men bo\t• oond1t1on than one th.at t 
not 
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0 fl · ot1o to oo4 
p 11 3 r 't ' th ood 
th 0 n.t. 
or b111t ot t 
oantr cto. • 
hi 
ll 001 <l b ctod. the 
good hin.· u. h1 1 th 
nd o one n whioh 
• Also• th tor 
• 'Fir re-
h v d t a 
t n o her 
1 1 
d by t 
• ld 0 
1n to ep roo.r 
• 
Fig. 21. North Slope of 
a 28 Year Old Roof 
Fig. 23. Nail Driven 
Through Tab 
-40-
Fig. 22. South Slppe of a 
28 Year Old Roof 
Fig. 24. Irregular Weather-
ing 
All .good asphalt shingtei e uero :towld on .tlat root \11th 
non& beluS fOO.tld on Ctll"Ved roots or the round or goth1c 
pattern. 1'ha t"e stJn ~or this is that the our9&d rocts lllYe 
oome into azore prominent us ll'l the la st ~ew ,-ears. 'fhis 
stuay 1n no ay OhC'Us that t.ln anphatt shingle eould not last 
a long on ttie typ, l"OOf ei;i; on a flttt typo root such a 
• 
gabl 1 hlp or gnmbrot l"OO~. 
The averase slopu or- a goad root was 34o. The ext~ 
were ~ mln1Clwn ot 20° to mxiwm ot eo0 • !he roots 
\11th tho least a lope ec:th-er the tast&r 4ne to tbo aot!on o'f 
the sun. There 61"9 but te roofs 1 tb 1otts then 00.0 elope 
end these ere both noav!ly sba®d by trees. The tee ~ 
slopod 1!00ftt will gt. ·e longer oorv1ce it the sun 1:s. tb onl7 
f'aotar 1n cms1ng n root to wear. F!gtll'e 16 ld 11 show 
end ence or this !\let.. 
A atm:-kr s tr1p or an eaves :M.nshing strip ls 4$ti:ned 
by tho Asphalt Roof .tng lnduatry l3urll811 as e. Jninenl surfaced 
roll rooting o~ a color to natch the llh!ngles wh1oh should. 
extend up the root' .tar enough to covert. point t .l~t six 
' 
one e ot roor to tho other on4. This was f'ound ln but 
G percent of' the sood ntlPho.1 t nh!ngl tnsp-eotea. In 9'4 
pei-oont or thG caaes there wae no s tat'tnr strip u"ed. 
I!at1e'J r. 1n ull roo B exnn'dned !t a the practtoo to ~ 
81'."Se tbtJ shingle in lieu of a aia~ et~1p. The phi&l 't 
Roofiq Ittdustry Bureau r~8 these o-t both a starter 
s.tr1 and sphalt Sh.1ngla revera.ea. 
noor~ felt wan appll~d only 10 pa.rnent ct .ti» t oa 
gooa Qfipbtdt shingle roots. ttbeNaa 00 .P'J,N&nt Of the t.1..tae 
1.t na not eppU a. Tno o ot s 15 lb. r0&f'e · r. lt h 
not h~o.n. •i>loy&d to any great extent bnt ia being . ployecl 
doly in tho la.st f'o\l J&ars., 
fJMpgle hartWter!:st1os. In noll.tl!~ tho ty~ ot nl'l.!ng s 
~W.ng uaed in Iowa,. it •e toun.4 t.1J1 t, on 8141 roots 1n. 56 
counties tho tuo most ocamon pet~ns. squat"O butt and u-
goruil• wer · on 90 QOr<lon. or tho pb.alt sbingi. n>0:ra. 1!he 
, 
:nit nttfilbe~ d~Mia a sqw:ire butt; the oot.tond tlm:iber. 
h xagonal; and tho tlli~ llU!ilbar., all others. 'fhls la Shown 
!n llmtro .25. . All other t.t&rna d up t~ otm r 10 per-
cent. The in pectlon or gc.o4 :Gplmlt shlngle rcots Sh(U&d 
that tm squtu,•e .ut t nocottntea tor 40 .PQroent, ~h., hem• 
g l ror J.a percent,, · nd otb rs t41"' 42 l)ftrcent ot' th roof a 
~tma. t p.n.~'Ce.ntag<ts ao ~ot vo tllD p'l"Opt'Uf con1Jla-
t1on bu't one ractor ttat caula 110t be observed bo.m. the 
a · whet!lor a all1nsle s e sq re bu.tt, Mc.b. wore 
on 65 parcan~ or all roots noted, or "Whether it was an lo.at-, 
vldual shingl ·~ aa i llstod in the t>ther S'l"OUlt or 10 inr-
· tnt or 11 roota:., Thlrtoon o.ut or- rourtea.a o the oth 
gl'Oll.P ll\tte:'a were 1nd1Vldual shingle with tae f'ourtoonth 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1ndlv1dttal pat emod sJt1ng1e aa sh 1n Figure 21 
has t:JJ t.o w .doM a · 9ey exc llent j oh or gl•ing l.ong 
ea 1ce, lthough it ls not b&~1 l!AMntactn:red tot1a .. '!his 
type t stdngl ls g&?'lltt'nUy B f.nollos b::r 1~ !nohe • They 
th1 or than the ge $.b.lngl,o ua d to · end ha 
about twice a .mny M. l 
ttu?ns used today. 
se of' g004 aaphnlt bin ·1a . as 22 
·'U'ttt'..,..n with · he oldest; shingle 'found bolng 30 y&aJ'8 old. 
Host o~ tho tnst~e examined w~ in tllirly c ood. ~on.di tiou 
d should gt rrom 5 to 10 tmll'G' ars zervic with a 
trouble. 
A Wt md.n.gles vnde4 in tbicknetJS tr-om 0. 120 1ncbos 
to 0 9 50 1 with th a ft tblcklleSa of o . lf4 111¢ 
n hown ln Fi . re !9. Shing]J;la wear out nd ecnase 1n 
tll.1.,oknosn th!"Ougb the ye&rti. Sa.mo shi.nglf)B ont uni-
f'or. 11 ·es sh n 1n !1.gu.:ro as. vi.he a ·Other shin o 
and ~ ott in s.mell eecticms a~ shown 1n F!gu 24. 
•1tt1•'Pft:11n. th!otttess of tbe good shtnglGa a.rtei- 22 eu 
vlo 1• 0 .022 inch o.1t tbatl t.h vercg t>h1ngle ow 
OOJ1rint0:n17 sold. 
'Exposure of e: shhtgle is deti.:aed an the .. ell taneo b 
t n e~osed ell s of d o.aent courses o at rieh 
englea to tho e est' by tl Asphalt Tioot1ng !&Wstr1 
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Fie,. • Tl--1\CKNE.S'S ~'\-\\NG,LES 
Fig. 28. Even Weathering 
Fig. 30. Nailed at an 
Improper Angle 
-46-
Fig. 29. Ten-Year Old 
Chipped Shingle 
--
Fig. 31. Too Much Exposure 
,_ 
Tabl r.v. 'l'he expos'U.rO varieil tr 5 inc.hes to 5 1not1fl 
ror the good &hinglcs~ 'rh oxpoa~ aa an a s g 'W8.S ltl• 
!ng used on an t'lVl.'t a new !natalla.t1on. 
rlgc .re 31 sh an exe.cip · or lmpropo~ expo • 
~he d1atanoe hat a nQ11 rus placed t~'n the etgc ot 
th sblngle .~raf>Qd &.35 .!.nohea or appl"OX1.mtel:t ·MG 1n8h 
moro t 1m.n the " t or e ost 'l"tl1s distanc Yid 3/e 
r u lneh ore than rMommon.de4 by the .c'\sphe.lt nootl.ns 
IntluatJ."3' Bur However,, · t wen a bw: t a.a Cltse as coald 
all7 nto:lned by- oar,pent'el"'S Th!a di tance from 
r edge ot tho sh1nele . na a large cQntrihuttng fae~ to 
tht:t U:to uxpactanoy or an sy?lal.t s!d.ng1e. Inverlnbl1 the 
good ab.1ng1Ge re oarof'ully ttall as to thin d1 tnno and 
th lo-vor· nr.11 of the ox · ed fittrtaae was ta.Pt .at a mnJmnm. 
S!xty-fiVG per cent, Of' the aood asphelt Shingles had a 
9ly a ra~e while 22 per t had t o. ply cove. 
nn4 t3 per cunt ha4 on~ pl$ coverage as sltO'!mt 1n nsnro M . 
Tb .&JnoU11t or coverage was ·a eontl!"lbu.ting fatttor to the 
t prootnes of root .tt any tabn .J."6 broken, but 
not a oontr1but1ng· tnctor t.o th& roo.t' s last ins 2 31tars. 
Th! cn.'l b• ~plained b thl.l :tact thnt haneve:r a root wear3 
o t it Ls only ll sttl"t o oXJ)osad that ls om out. It 
at b do~a not blow ott,, a st.nBle coverage sMnsle. with t 
antUl tb1obose. a.o4 mterl.ttl would lllat ns l~ na a tripl 
~ 
oo raso eh le. ~. · m trlpl 001J'e~e hingle 
DAMAG,ED 
~\-4\N~LEC:::::, 
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h d leas exposure tllan. tho double or single ooverngo shlngli)a 
and th1$ _:s the rnotor that contributed to tholr- lastln! 
ablll ty and not the wnount o:t <:lover ge., 
ln all cases the good aa_p Utlt Shingle 'lf a raatenoo by 
a gal Vtutlze<l nnl.l. 
The nu.ntbor of 111.U.lu 11er aqu~o a. ve~ 552 as i ahOlfn 
in r f!P o 32 ant'! Tabl.9 IV. In all cases it waa uni:vor.,atlr 
.tnund thnt mo rtails re UJJnd 1n thue good Shingles ex-
wned ttum tma roo · ndod by .ranutnotw.·era at the tim.e 
or 1nst la ion. 
So11d sheathl..ng J)l"edoainntaa an t.he beet t3pe ot do 
~o~ good asphal. t hlnglno. !the £Pod ah1ngl<ls re over a 
ol1d . athing on 7G pe nt or tho r· ta exardno ~s 
is shown in .,...igure 37 " d Tabl IV. r:rood sh.t:ngl.es nnd r 
the a halt shingles aco.owitee. tor tho other 2:4 p;QJ'oen.t or 
tt40 d ka., Solid aheath.1.llg otrored a bottar nailing surface 
and a mu h bettor surf! oe in oase ot ha.11.. 'I'llls {) c.coant 
tor he mucl higher peroentnge of aolld she tb.lng er the 
avernge or nll ~oi"B examined. \'iood &ll!nglos e.u BW.·.tace 
on ~b.loh to 142 asphalt slllngloa '" ro found. to be :eusc pt-
1blo to ball druJ.a.g as sll•11 111 Jrigu a and were t ati 
ecure a ock to nail to as solid shaeth!ng. 
'rh ae or tho deck avQ>o.g 2S :rears tor all goad 
phal t s. 1ngle roo s. Au '16 per · t or t ·· ro-0r:z &PO le.id 
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Th& te.mll rnturcs W%1ad from 55° F. to 140° 1. and ho.d 
sb.ows th~ CUl'T to ed lf1th tile vnr1ouu. to~p.era.tures and 
pound. pull. Ta.bl IV owu tlrst- the ave:-age air e!lp& 
tu:re and eecotid the vomge !'oat tellperatUN. 
toc;stion,.. god · l.J't..gloo '\fO.ra :round on 172 bttlld-
.1.ngs in 69 oount103 in Iowa as sh in nsuro '1. Alty root 
with o.ny amount ot dnmgu f one pe.n nt to 100 ~ ent 
\tt exam1n~d whenever possible. noo.fa rt> not seJ.acted. 
it.ti aey t7pe shi.n(;le ar 1th any tne building n .mind. 
Data . o collect d Ot.i ul.1 4 d hlngles 
v o no oo:apilnt on ot datn until the m 
mi l have osu d · opinion bo1ng fOl!r d as t.o pat: rn 
t • t.1 of' uilding or go ot roof tbnt ou.ld be c.or-
relat 1th othe?" studies • . 
!rhe J,10roent o! far that ~ ogemte4 y 
1 r 1 eo.'""'S n.d ·te.u!'u1t-o,pomtor• :t an 43 .P&1.._ 
c nt. re t ... v l.Y • ns nll.om in eo end Tabla. VI. 
Tb.J..s ree.ntit.s ls relattva11 cl.on to the stat av1.nmae. 
which 1 49 percent tor O'\tner-ol}Orntor l. t'/ ,pe c&nt 
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percent accurate as tho t11e.mory of the p ople cannot be con .. 
sidered verry accurate; however. lt sd.gb.ll bave a com,Pensating 
rror 1d11ch would give s g&n.er l trend in the over-all 
number or cases emm.lned. 
The loeat1on. ot the damage to the shingles on the roof 
was as is shown ln Flgure 39 and Table vr. The contet". 
Which ooveH a ciuch la:rger area on a roof than does tho 
edge, bottom or rldge, showeil 60 .vercent of the position 
tst- damage.. The ridge was ~xt with 25 ~roent. the side 
had 12 percent and the bottom 3 percent o:t the dalmge., '?be. 
looatton ot the da.mge 1n many instances could be laid to 
poor rorkwu1sb.1p 1n that area and also to other obstacles. 
such as trees. valleys and other buildings_., caUSing wind 
to catch a certain part ot the roof'. 
An in the applicat1o11 or good asphalt shingles, car .... 
penters applied the greate:r part or 86 percent ot the 
damged asphalt shingles. This is shown in Table VI. 
Bullcl!nf; charaoter!stios. According to th• study by 
Esmay ( 5) it was shown that 55. 4 percent o:t all buildings 
with asphalt shingles that were dane.ged in 194& were duell-
ings. Th.ts is relatively close to the percentage ( 64 per-
cent) t"cnnd 1n th1s stud.3'• The percent ge tou.nd tor various 
buildings !n this study is shown in Figur 41 and 'fable 
VI, end for Esmay'a study 1n 1946 1n F.tgore 41. Some 
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D G,c_::>e>d c::_,h i ngle~ 
EZl c..~·cnoys c.:::>tudy 
Fl~ . 4\l YP~ c::>F BUILDING 
d the usage ot ot~:r bulldint;a,. au.oh nu <rharches1 anhools 
and oil s tatE.1on.a., widoubtod.1y omiao4 vhe vulance ln th 
~roent868S or F.saa;' s e.!14 ti.be nuthor1 s s tu<l ., exclulve 
ot d• lllllgS. 
l'la t root a r f'oun4 in 99 _paroent or· the cnaea of' 
asphalt shlngl tallurea and onnea roo~ wora round one 
per nt ot th-D time. There wan but t•o nun4 roots 
fountl ~d 1n this atudy and !t as not the taet tbtt~ 
the roote •ro round that ~ asphalt shingles tn1lo4. 
Slo,po of' roots va:rlad. ~ 10° to ooo W!.th the average 
l.O,Pe at SB°. Flatter slo_pod roots lWatb.er more l'e&dll.1 and 
can catoh ind more easily but they also aeat more oft .. 
It a not e.n easy :raet to detmra!na ns to whether elo119 
wae rosJ}onalblo tor a good or 4oinagea aapbal t ehtngle root 
e far ao the 111nd siesia:ttns qunli\les ._,ere oonoerned. 
-Ro torte~ tJtrip uer uood an4 onlr a percent ot the 
d god roots einployed tlie use ct a roofer$ tel•. 'l'hese 
two pieces of merchrutdlso have aeem.ett to bo .moi-e recent 
1 ayatlons. 
£&1ngle Q!\w:;acf;atl~tic. • Sll.iJlgbl loaoos by p :re nt 
ns tllr aa type was ooncorne4 '""much tho seme ·as tbe 
parcent ot tbs general trend 1n usago 1n Iowa. 71gure 43 
shows the ;oroants or good. d ge:d and state aver-age ~ 
ssphal. t. ehlllg1'1s .. 
ES!:laJ ( 5} f ouml that the avernge age or dw:aged asp alt 
c::> 2 4 (£::::, 
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shlngles in. 1946 a ppro:d.ra!!tel3' eigllt years. The av•ras8' 
e Of' the ~god espbn.1t aMnglos !n the au.thol"'•a studr 
~ ?.OS tearS es shown in Flgul'e M uncl Table VI. 'l'here 
mnmm to som dlSRepn.n.07 ~-the a.uthm-'11 etudy 
.antt {3), b t th.ta 4ltttWSM4 ls not too s1snJ,t1cant. 
be eve~ th!c~ Vias o.158 1Jlches to:r tu d.at3l894 
abinfl;tes. es ls shmra !n ftguro 27 antl "i'able n. Thls ie 
ntatlvcly close to tho avercge thlotmesa (0.152 lne l o~ 
prerum.t day ab.in e& 1ng ao!.4. 
Espo~ to tb.o weat:hor wna 4.99 !nnhea as ehown 1n· 
Figure 33 an4 Table VI. !bis wne allghtly J:li6b,or than ti. 
average. shingle should be f.tXJle&oo it th.a ~roe.r&egoe of 
4amogad square l>ut.• e.nd heXngonal shlngles .1:84 been eppl.18.d 
as reoommen4ed et. 5 in. bes and 4.,67 inches. re:s;oot.lnly. 
'fhere were also a n bar ot e-quare butt shi.ngles with tou? 
inch ••oeuiie that taJ.1&4. fte eYeraga e~osure ahoul.4 
ve been about 4.e lncltml • 
n. 41staAee th .t the na! ls ~·ft'& ~ the edge o.t u-
poatlN waa 6.12 inches tor the 4 . age(l etd.nglt.U.M 'Tbls is 
s.llcftm I.A ft.sure 41 4 'tabla VI. '!be v r distanco 
8hould Jaw been about 5.4 Inches which s ·appro.x1.mtoly 
th &-qUflnen of an !nob leen than was round., So.cut tdltngla 
were to.und to be na119d 11• b1gh ae 10 !Jtd1es fll"O!l the e48 
of xp<>aun.t na thl.s type ot oblnsle ottered Utt& re-
eletlulce ~o nt'U.ng. 
Two ply coverage wna f'OWlfl ln 63 pe~t, o:t tho oe.oe 
1oh 1o .neerl.y right tor fihe gattans fowid. The nuttbor 
ot plJ'S ot coverage is s.floWn in ~ 3' and 'l'able VI. 
Square butt alt1nS).e th 11.vo !llch &'Qosu were listed 
A 2 Pl.1 ooY&rage and thoa with .tour inch e~ostll'.'& e 3 
pl.7 coverage. nexaeonnl shlngle.s were noted as one- ply 
oowr~. 
Ir all h.1ngl.ea had been applloo aa reo00L1entl&Ct by 
the As~halt Roof 1ng Inatishrf Bureau ai the preMn.t t,..iJD• 
the a· eJro.ge nw::io~ bt nail would h ve b•n 445 m.11 per 
f'JqllQ.N ' wh.er the a e~ was bat 331 llail per r.n.ere 
t'W 1e ahown. ln Figure 33 an4 Table VI. Tho GVl.n:ngo ntmtba 
that ould blve been •9.PUed a was o · onl7 reco.nuaeJ.14 . d 
1n the .Y&U'B prior to tho waJJ 'WOU.ld lave bGGn ab. t 527 
nalls per e are. In tba ,yean prlor i0 the war it 
noo the\ tour nails per at.rig shingle be d tor 
'a.nm•• 
1t be ••n that a r tiler c:tose approx11.ra ion ot 118 
re aaetl es wee rec~ed. 
As ahOlWn in ... tgure 37 and Te.bl VI• 11 od slt:lnsles ae 
a deck to •hlcb the d god uphelt sb.ingl&s re applied 
w ed 64 peroent. Cit the t1.oo.- All.Jlhal.t tngloa \18!'8 
1n &Y1deno 7 percent. so-..l!d shttathl.ng 87 pe~t. ana 
roll. oot1n.g t ~ ent ot th casea 1maet1satea. 
·The. avongo ~ge ot the :Ok vaa 26 .. 7 years. In th 
OaatJ or woot h!ngl• au a deck it 1uu1 :to\1!14 ·tJla t hnuu 
re replaced wbeii m.,& yea~ e>l411 all other- ·. ooa sbf.n1J' 
400ke at 3V•S ~. ad tu a.wraso aee was Sl J&Ra,. 
Pnotleall.1 no. 4emsed 8.SJ)halt sh1BS1-s wre I.bond t.hat 
.had seated the~l'l'ae. ·igu.Jrtl sa and Table VI show that 
onl.1 2 perc.nt bad $ealed• wh~u 96 19rcent had not. sea.lad 
ao.n. As most damaged ah.t.ngles ba.4 not been one roo1' too 
long and it gearally requ!.re.e quit e. tew JeAN t'or tH.tal• 
1ng to atart:1 !t . ne not urgrim.ng tJu1t. thls ~rcentag.e 18 
lorl. Also. 4ue to the raet that a aeakd. shingl. ls tnr 
to blow of'r a roof has considerable to \o With 1~. 
'l'h.G. tUtgle at 'Wh1eh ·nxdls ~ drlwa wa round •1.&-
J'IU1aant when \hey won Mt dr111en •t 900. In only two 
instaztce · was t'atluro otea. t\ne to the ruet thtJt nalls were 
no' being dr1 n .POl"l'ellcllcu?ar. Wbeoowr na!la are Mt 
d:dven perpent11eulaJI' 1t, CiW&es tile .ueU head to out the 
obl. le en4 mke 1t mch aalcr to f'tt1.l. 
In ft.guru 35 the pOlllldn pull 1;.hat tJSS r qulro4 to lirt 
a teb tlltcagh 4...25 inehetl ls sh.om anll 1n Table VI the 
average ls Dhow.tt ns l.t5e pounds. All taba l\18re titted · ':I 
tho · ppsratus as shown !ts ~e 15. 
Aspilalt shingles get e good. deal w~r· than air 
t ;erature a... ls oho1lt'l .tn Te.'b1o VI,. The, a?ernge temper• 
atnre on the shingle wmt 990 F •• \Yb.ere, s the av ·~ 
ell" teJCraturo was 71.° F. !lbis di tf'emace o t aa° F. 
makes a shingl very pliable an4 the. pounds pull requ1n 
j 
to 11.rt the hinsle th:eou~ 4. 25 1acheo d at w;,oa · th 
t~el"!ltu?!e !nel!easee. !l'll.f.a ls Oh~ O'Jl. . 8 CUl"'Ve in Figure 26. 
1p!lttre. The <Jauses of failure war a.s f'olloos; {l.} 
nail tv"1lled througt1, 6 peroont; ta}· nails pull d out, 4 pe~ 
cent; t S) br,ukenJ a1 poroant; ( 4} other• n .. reent; end M 
oa in hbl.e VI. BreakCGD in b:r far the great-est Ol);l.Ufe 
ot t"a1lura. but tbe o~lnal r«uson tor t.he shinsle to lave 
motion n11d to b k wa not e.l~s diseorn1blff. 
About lO re nt dasge DO?" roof was estlmf1ed .en th& 
W'tt ot f'allu.m. :0 · lgo Vttrlod fNm l than om .tercan.~ 
to a 100 »arcant 10 • A 100 _percent lo was only dnt.\. to 
lldl t'lemp 9!14 in no !n tanoes d14 wind approach this 
at10unt. ot 4 _ s • 
Dall"4ff:tJ· sne.mefl· ~o be in &l)Ots f!R pn?'Cent <I hh tlm 
end e rt of th& tms l '1U nOGnt.rated in one eran. 
In tttost 111B~' &1"Q derta oo~ la one(\}! . 
s rathe:r muill9 n , emtld g&t1Ja1\y o.oetmte4 1br 
1n epota d.ne to tho V!U"10tt.~ re sons or t l · :S $le as 
improper 111.n , m!?l"O~ ex~ · a; a poor 4 ·Ok on Whleh 
to mil. 
In aa porcont or the t al l.tu-os 1' was a repeat OEll!e 
end the age at which t.he tormer t'allve ooaurred s tt 
o. e3 of· a u prior to too tieoblld: rnlture · 'Tho &V1dence 
t!4' p.oor pair \!Ork ena more rat wren due to the odg!Ml. 
so or ts! lure re oamou17 ohnrved.. Repair kw . 
• 
not .c as slipnhod d tile ch.o.ok1ng or t ,h . whole roof' nrea 
at the ot repair a not ailoqua • 
i'he lw:iber deslEtro that t~ querl•tt as to tb q~.UlS-· 
Uone on the ques\!ooo.ai in !labla VIII wen located 1Jl 
towns of tes than s,.ooo people. Thia. 11as done ln order 
·that their trade would be with f'a~rs to a largo extut,. 
A repreeenta.t1 se.mplo- ot t otate- lm& at~ed a• ts 
ab.own 1.11 tl.SW:e 9. In n.oe.rly all 1nateaeea. ei Mr the 
manager or ner questioned as to hi oplaion ot tbG 
proper or .tmp!'O~ .m thod ot appl1oat.1on or ae.pbal\ 8ll1llg1e s ,. 
'1.'.h& tint quo tt i!m that _. al: r aacea was the 
a ler•tt opln1on ea t.o tn causo ot ephaJ:t hinsle•a 
tat.lure. breakdOJtn ls ra~ var1 4 ea to o,pln.lr1u. 
?he tb.i-0& ~ I> nsnt teult.a wwe in •:tl.Pl!catioa. 
se re. ( 1) . too r ntd Jn., 26 per •nt; (a} tab• nob 
taste tl a.own f 25. ptt . ent; { 3} too h18h 1'1&.1.11.ng, eo pa~ 
:t.. Othel!' tn order ot tallure were t.oo oh ex-
posure.. not b a.vy enongh, ll!soellWlGOUa reaalne. lmp,r-oper 
~ne ot a~gl .. poor mterta:t~ od two geroen.t sata they 
never he.4 tm1 tJ"OUble. 
'lbe qua$tl n a to tthethel.'" <tight .ta a r&cto:t in k&•P-
lng · ah1ns1a o e root as Eutawered u 1a ab01tll ta Figure 
48,. with V3 iercont believing it •1as d a,7 peroent he11eri.Jlg 
1 .. 
2. Ad.drea. _____________________ _ 
a . lel."1 9 opinion u: to cause ot asphalt &hln.gle r lur · 
• Is the weight per sq~n a t aotor? Ye D. .t:i~ . 2? 
&. 17 !Sht of sAt.ng:lo pu- aqu~ .r~Ddad. Loss than 
.a J,... iiore ~ 210# .m,. &to S· 
6. ot iac: ~ •~• ~nd'.ed. 4u & 5" 5 • . 
7. ber or nails per eninglec ,rec~end.ed., 4 ~ G ". 
• I starter eti-1.P r~aded!l Y&s Ji.• NO L 
9., ls a rooter' te1t ~n<led? Yea XI.. l:o;,Q. 
10. I =ie angle a~ \\blob I.a a.ro 4r11" a te.oto.r? Yea 
llo ftff• 
u. :we 1• used oUpa? Yi Jl. no 6$.l·• 
re n4 olips? Yea J., lio It!• 
la. HaY rm.t used en.t:? Yes.!.!. No .ii• 
14. llC) you. " nd o nt? Yu .9,1 No A• 
5. At the ti• or appl1nat1oll,,. ln weatbor a tactoi-
y; .a. 01.• 
15 .. Have you od a loclt-oornor $ld..tJ.gle? Yea 55• 4 
1-7.. Do you r commend look-corner ell.!.nnle? ·yes 47.. o 53. Q ................... 
ta. shlnglns senl tbenselves? Yu 6fl• ltci 47. 
1 It.!'#' 1' ' il .' 1 «lift! UPI' li'F r- I' 1 It P"! U Ii Ii lflt 1,- ·· t l'.tlltll! 
1. n ~----------------------------------------------w • A4dreu. ____________________ _ 
Is th:& eight ]}Or ~ re a tnotor? Yos !§., No 19. 
\\eight ot shingle .PQr square re~nile.4. Less than 
t,miJ ...,!. More than 210/J ;a. 21 !!.• 
a. . r ot in.cne or o ·re ded 
'I. trud)er of natla i-r ab!ngl.fl re~n4ed. 4 .Mh G 51. 
a. be sta~ a'tl"ip :recamr:en4(1(1? '!as 19. tio £.L• 
10. Ia the angle at wh1ch nail.a ~ 4r1ven o t'aotor"i 
"!'es so. Ho L 
11. ,ouu d ol.1 ? ea& l ~· 
12. Do JOU ~ cltpa? Yea ~ lfO 17.r• 
LS. :ve 10u 4 eementr'I Yaa 46,, lk) li• . 
14. Do· J'OU nooi:m:u:md c mt? Yea ~ Ne> ;_. 
15. At the t1a of appUcatlOJ!La; la at!vn- a f' c.tor? 
.Yes 55• Bo .f.• 
16. nave you ua . n lock-corner ah!ngle'? ~ M. 'No ~~· 
l?. Do you ~c~nel a l.ock-Ool"ael' ahlngl.e? M i}&. }TO 29 . 
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D Lurnber Dealers 
• \n urance Agen-t~ 
F\~. \S WE.\G,\--\T A FA.C\OR. 
butt 1ngle should. b laid with .tolll" 1n h e~oouro. \Iller e 
59 penent belleve4 t; t it should bo lnld •1th n f"ln 11um 
l;POSUl"G• 
In the JS&r t ltowlng the wait six na1 la r strip of' 
square btttt u halt Shlnsle have been recommended ins-tead 
or :tour n 1~ a were torm&rly used. 'lho nail!ng pattel"ns 
are ahawn in lri&UJ.'$ 4ll. In Flsure 5.2 end ':'a blo V!ll 1 ~ la 
Slx)t:r.t that a3 terc :nt ot the dealol"S rscom:oan4 the uee ot 
.tO'tlr .nails cd 'l'l x>eroont reco~d the ueo of six im1le. 
etnrter strigs •n ~nded by 89 percent an4 
,.,... not eco.~nded. by 71 percent ot the daelera. Dt 
d'81&r reco nd the u ' of a reversed. a p lt strlp 
:ahlllil as a st rtcr strip in Ueu o~ a a rter trip. 
starter strips a rooommendod bsr the ABl;>hal.t 1loot1ng 
Induc tr; ., . ·eau ( 'l) 1 wt the tee at !lo a tftl"ter rip baa 
not . ~d ta tmt• hold 'ffl th 1waber deal; 
~ ll.S4ge ot 15 lb. roo~s f'elt av&~ tlaht 
ab atheft dee rcoo n.C!e4 b:t 7"I . pare t ot th lumber 
. lera while 23 percent do not r nd lts Wtfl88• A 
rooters felt is r couendetl bg t"hG Asphalt Rooting In· tz7 
Bureau ('I) to rotact the ti et :tr dWJ.t.PJlC • 
2ta1l..s that al"e llot dr.tven ill ntnleht cause the bea4 
to uut 'ho &h!nglo s is shcmn Sn i'.lgul"e 30 and otter 
lee ros!stanc to holding the h!.ngle on th · r:oo:t. To 
dntor!.dne lt this s reallied by lumbnr 4 alers,, th . 
-
cement 
c\ i p 







\f cerner-r\-ed, use =n\l1 ~ na \ \s 
under cement-, n<=> c.ernen\-, 
U<Se.. G na i I<::> 
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F1<4; N o. N~\L~ R.ECONl-1\E"-lD 
q'Qest1on was aabd• ff! 1t a taotoJ" ct 1th.at anste a nail ia 
driven 1ato a a!'llngle?" As la sho\m ln Table: VIII.• :oo ~ 
aettt NGllmd that it tl1d ~a d1t:terence, wbile 20 poit-
t did not. 
OUps auoh a t;hose Bhtlm in Figure 29 are used to 
te.ston a tab to the stnp below 1u1d cause l!lOtton to b 
atoppe4 vet1call1 but do not. cause muon to be ·stoppect 
b any horizcmtel. 41t."Htion. Only 36 paroen:t ot the deal.en 
ba114' ft'Or u.aed clip& as ftgure 10 •hows. 'The c Ups are •de 
ot nos.i-oorros1n metal material an4 •111 work' equaU7 11 
·on e1Uber e: aquan !>utt or a heraaonal aspbalt. 8h1ngle. 
!bOQSh only 34 i»nent o'f tile dealers have Wled ollJ;e., 
ft.sure 51 •hows that 53 paned no.amended thelr uae. 
·yen percent ot Che ~ ttoalen a o not reoODJDtellel. 
their u.ae-the reeeom Given. that ollps a.r. not nece~. 
ollpa a4d too moh to the cost. tbe deaw 414 not mow 
e.cythlns about tbea. o-r tbs clipa all epoll the looks or· 
the roo~. 'l!1e east per Sf4Ul!l!'& was ~Ollnd to be tio .eo 
ti> t i.oo tDr' the oups. 
A mob. htsbM' pe"91ltage ot t.ho 4eelers lWl uaed cement 
Ulan had used ollp • ftgare 53 and 1!able VIII show that 
7 peroent bad n"4 Otltllellt. naure 54 add Tabl.e VIII ab.ow 
thatt 92 poroen-t ot the ctealmra reo.Ot!mfmded: the use o~ 
cement;. C-a't lit ueecl wi4er each tab as shown ln F1gn.res 
4? an« 48 to taatan the tab eeonnl3 to the root. ~ 
J T4-::F~;:-
~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~-~ 
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F\Gi. 6 \S '\NEATHt::..~ "' F"AC.T0\:2-
AT APPL\CA.-1\0N 
- "I 
ent i appll ! h ... tty 1 OJ' • 
r 0 h1. T 1 
• • t a Ucatlon 
Ol". tl:r root, ho 1n Fl 59, in-
1 • 
t er e.n nt tor t r-
lt bin 1 s & ~5 
t p re n · of. 
r () t. oo w!n 
t7. or too bot. spl t h l co 1 v 
Fig. 56. A Tite-on Shingle 
Fig. 58 . An Interlocking 
Pattern Shingle 
-?6-
Fig . 5? . A That ch Type 
Shmgle 
Fig. 59 . Careless Cement-
ing of Tabs 
- -
YEsl r ] Is$ NO 
I 145 
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Fie;.. • HJ>...VE.. -y'c.JU USE_D A 
LC)C..k'.._ - CC::YF2NE-R SHINGLE. 
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D Lumber Dea lers 
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Fie;. . 6'3• Dc::> ~\--\I N~LE.S SE..AL 
T\-\ E...M "5EL'VE...~ 
63 percent of the lu."l'ber deulers1 an slla.n ir1 1f1gur& 62, 
b.ave. seen. eht:ugl.ee seal !!awn, and this was very .Pl'Obeblr 
true s 1t has been S$9Xl ln a n.wabor of 1M '8noea by tbe 
author. The sealing ~rteot taken ,Pla.oe 1f' \he s1Unglos ·are 
highly exposed t .o the &un. Asphalt •111 melt on' ot the 
BhJ.ltgle and causa a sealing etteot to take place. 
no.1re$entatlves ot t be Itm& lkltm 1 Torm. do Insnrane& 
J~sooh t1on wore cnntaotett wbtuievor poss1bJ.e and asked mJ 
to their opln!.onn rmd reeo.mme.rulat1ona or a:»ipbalt shlngl&s. 
Tho various oount.ioe !n whloh they we~e eontaototl are stl.OllA 
in F1£Ure 9 and their nnswere Q"r& 1n !fable x. ?n all ln• 
tanoes the oocrete.!'ies ot th.a local county mutual eompan1ea 
re the ,men quontloned. 
Eighty-seven 1»rcent of the Insurance agent.a believed 
that weight was a 1;actor as shown 1n Fi.(2.-tl'rO 46 1n mep1ng 
root trom bolns dtltlll gett by hail OP w1n4. Tho rest 'WbC 414 
not think so reoott':.&nded th.a use at nn 1 nterl.ook1ng bingle, 
a oll.P to fasten tha taba down or e&A'laitt to fasten the tabs. 
TOO Gwae percentage ( 8"!) t!ul.t bell11vod weigh~ ts a 
tacto~ also bclleve4 tba; ~hG ben.V'J&st weight snt~lo tte• 
ctntld be gttNhasod or thoa:e heavier tluw. 210 pOttndo po:r 
square should .· ~ co.mmended. 
In like oonal<ieration tba t a l10avy weight per square 
n . <led, ?J.gurc 44 s®wa tb.o.t 83 99roent rec 1.mded that 
a aqua.re hlttt shingle oo laid w! th a f'our -11'.lCh expoettre. 
'Zho othn~ lV »ercont wbo ra<H'Xtt:ltmded a :five 1noh exposure 
did ao ns thfiY thought an asphalt hin.gle · noold be · ppUea 
an lt w a atanuf"actured to b laid. 
Yost (03 roontl ot tho 1nsu:aneo agenta re~r¥le4 
that six nal.ls b ueed in e :sqm:te btt~t etri.P shingle. ·'1!1$ . 
JUON marl1 tell lnto Uoo with the Clannfso~S"1 apto1-
t'1aatlonD t _n dld. th.e lttd:ter deal:ers wlth '' ~t. 
In uraneo ngents higb.l.Y reeom..•·1Hm4'94 the n• o~ o11pa 
and cet.:te.nt as they bel1cvs4 that any mo~hod to Jeep the 
ta.bu tro:A bl !ng up and orf a root should ~ ·ns d. 1'1~e 
51 ab.O\Vs tha 84 percent reeOIJL.~onded o lips and ftsnro 54 
S11ar;1s tlla:ri 90 J.l!l?'CG.nt reOOI.LlflOnde4 eament to ta.et the tebB 
Weather at;a!.n sec.."1\14 to be an imJ.10rtant factor 111 t.he 
SQOd a.DJ.>lication or asi1ha\.t ahingloe,. The 1.nsuruaoe aseats 
bellovod the pro lV&t!t 1or, a st!ll <lay lfl.th temperatua 
tram 'I0-85° F. 1n nu spriq nnil ~ly s · r,waa factor., 
as ls Sb.own 1n ?!e;ure 55. 
fi11'f • thod that could n :Pa shingle , om bl.owing otr 
was r. commended by lnaumnee a£t'nts., Ninety rcent. as 
sh n in 1'1~ &l. rooon.~n<'!ed tao nee or an lntet"looklng 
.shingle ror tl nt reason ns they hGtl hlghly rt:comman.aed ~ 
use of ell,p::s nnt'l 001a0nt. 
1. 118• 
--------------------------------------------2. Addreas,_.. __ _....._. ____________ ...._ ________________ __ 
s. Dealu• o ln1cn e to o.•uso ot asphalt ah.blgle• llu 
4. Ia '1:1e lght PML"' sqwuie a hctor? Yea s:f-• Ho ll.• 
o. lgbt ot 8hlngle ~ square reon.ll'Uended. teu then 
211ll L ?Som than ·810# It• 210# .f.. 
&., Hwa- or 1nchea or o~m r~. 4• ~I. P lf. 
'i. Nwttber ot mil ~ :ahinlle ne~ntled. 4 At. 6 .!!.,.,, 
a. I• ' . starter trtrl,p ~aW? Yea __. NO --· 
t. I• a nota•a ~ lt ~aded? Yea _. No _. 
10. I the ansl& 't b.leh nail. ere drl'lml a 1'aeto:r? 
Yea ........... BO___,. 
11. Raft ,ou used. oUps? Yea ._. l:io _. 
12. Do J'OU acommenil ollpa? Yu nz. .Ho J!.• 
13. BaYe yw usea oemut? Yea _. Bo _. 
14. no you recoaena c . t:? Yn ~ No ic. 
15. At the t ot applloaUon, 18 :ther • tacte? 
T• £• no.u. 
lG-. Bave J'Otl utled a look-on~ ~e? Yea _ :no_. 
17 .. Do you re nd a loek•eorne sh.lnsle? ~- .R,q. no l&!.• 
18. Do sh!ng) .. os seal themael•ea'?· Yea 1>.!•· No.!§• 
1. ~---1a-·. -· -·--u--- 1-•t-•-·-··-·-·-·-•--• ..---w•·---'•1_,,,t __ ._.. • .._ __ . ___ o·--·-•-•----•-1.-H 
4. Ia the '.tfd.gnt per sq~ a taetor'r Yes 20,. No A• 
&. Welpt ot sJUnsbt pe square ro~ed., Lesa t?um 
a101 ...!. Hol'G thfln 1101 m. aw -&· 
4 u-..J..,.,._ Of 1-""'"" .... 8 .,,,..,.,. fi-~t- -"'"~-~-~_,. At 2() C:'I" ft 
V1t P~~ .\NU'°' V<li ~..-.... -JI'.~# ..,.¥_.~~ 'lllJ -· V -
v. ~ o~ nm.la ge.r .~ ~n484. 4.,i. 6 ..lt• 
a. Is e. at.u•r •'rlp noomen4G4? Yo_ no_. 
t., Ia a :rooter" s telt reoo11mm1W'7 Yea_ uo_. 
10.- Is t:hG &n81e ®" wh1ch nalls .e ddv• a f'~otol-7 
Yes No .-- -
11. He• .rou -u-4 ollpa? Tea..,1111ct_a. 
12. Do JOU -"·~ ollps.? YtMJ_ NG__. 
is. Have fOll . uso4 ~? Yee....,._ lftl_. 
14. no JOU •co.and cemeJlt? Y•a. lV Ho a. 
15., At the ttmo: ot ttpp11cal1oa, ts ether e. factor? 
. Y• ..Jlt No,...A. 
16. na.e 7ou uaett ~ ~r'ml" 9hlnsla? Yea_ Bo..,_. 
1?. Do .:r-ou nOOIMleo.d a. loOk-oornol!" shi~ei? Yea...Jl lto . a. 
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sample mth e .mtei-ametaJ> whlob has an e:mrtl head used to 
measure th.a th.1ckruaas of papei--. 'The wel.ghte W8l:*e W!gb&lt 
on~ ~ ee: . am! co.rn-e'l'ted to pounds. 1?he origi.Ml 
le •CS tir t weigbed• t-h&u. thf1 tel t whleh had. tho bl• . 
tuAton and gran-uto m move4 bf tb.e anpbt.ll.t e'Ztrector 
walghod. ~· ~ules. iho&e ~ than would pas t~ 
an 00- .-ah st&Ye end tho® stlaller that paused through · 
00 . ah td.ovo, wc:ro th•rl weighed Md the 41tt: .renoe bet.wan 
t or1&1na.l a lo ®ll th& s ot tho fel. t and ~les waa 
att• as the el&ht or ~• blt;, en. 
Theiw was no analysis or the =ite1~1 1n the rel.'• tb 
Cl 11 ty of" tho asphalt w ~ s:oune of material tri \tib 1oh 
the gnmul were compose4. S~len ot u mallf damaged 
shin lea wt.mJ p08fl\ lo to obta1a J!!& b'.f"ousht 1.nto the 
depfll"tment. !.ru.ure saapl&s have been · rkcd '4th a. !lW!lb r 
. 1oh correlate ·tlth tbe ••.Ple nu~ on tile qwruttloanasre 
t'illed out at the slt. a't damage. Cfh& study of th& physical 
makeup 01' the 4aaged asphalt stdngles in re tioneblp to 
t:b ir qual1t1es ao a rooi'lng produnt uould .meke a ve7 
tnte.rast1ng stuay. 
A nail met\ wttib a 9/16 inch diel!l.eter bed -a dml\ll 
thr· h 'Var.toue asphalt 8hinglea With thJtieo dittorent 9 t-
terns, thl'$e dittorent. th1clma~ nttd a t'atU clittart111t 
temporaturea ~ data a:re oompllee 1n Tabla I. 4 
ab go.phlcall.1' 1n :F~ 11.. The nvorage ~ pull 
tor e aqu.en1 butt shingle at 00° F. was 50 pcwias. at ae0 · • 
wmt Zl pounds> at 133° !'.. wa& 1& pounu.. cna. t iro0 11. was 
14 p s. The lhiokneae ot tbls , quo.ru butt sntnni.e was 
o.171 lnc at the nl.acQ the rudl he&d was pulled '111:-caati. 
'I'lte two tab h&mgom.l Ohlngle ottermt 'the J!JOBfl resin QUlCO 
to gull. Its th! O}tn(;$tJ \:a& o.148 .tn.elles. A pu.11 o.f 56 
pound:s l1aS l"f)quire nt 500 ,.,., • 3' ;Poontls t ao0 Jr.. 24 poun<t 
l~ • and l? pounds at isoo F. *fhlf three 'ab l'leUBQrull 
lstancth lrttrtr•ttve pou.n,ite \'ff:IS raqutrod «'t 50° P., 84 
paun et ea° F •• 11! ~ •' 132° r. an4 14 ~ at 150°!'. 
To obtain t e tP&r~a ot 50a F. , t.he panelts ot 
ngJ.os P'la ed ln e. 1!$1'~1SM"ate4 3'0Qt:::l in :SOtMy Hall .. 
The tempGratul!es that •re hlghe~ than l."Oom tupe .. 'tnr'&a. 
eaC "·• we:re obtainotl b7 ,placlng tho ~s 1n the mm. 
ill ~les W&1-o or the s~ bmDd. Th eqJlat"it butt 
and the three t b boxa6Ql18l t& .. lt1ngles were post-war ahlnsleai 
•~, ·.a, tlta two tab h.oxagonal ohlngl.o: t1&s a ~-,_. 
1nglo. 
Tabs wen 11f'ted 'brou8b 4. 25 tnchos at the .,_.ton 
te~turee wit;b thee aeue ~ea_, Tlw da\a ooUee:te4 
are o p1 ln Table n an:4 Shown graphJ.oall1 in sure• 
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expo uru and 0.294 lnoh at t1ve 1nchea oxposure~ Tho ~-­
rt)<lU!ntd per eqtlttl"G toot of ~a on o. w:ood shingle to tear 
th m ott would be 510 pot..tnda,. wh1 la nu la :gor tthan any 
gl"Oba'ble wind rorce. 
Asbt.n1to3 nt sldngl~ o 
wre broken oy, r thelr o<lge ot a~~- '!'he upoaure 
5.5 ineho ·Bn<l the thl~.kneSS ·wnu 0 .,172 in.oh. The f~C ~· 
qui !nfib a 1.5 gou and ia n J.n Tabl.e In. 
rue wooLd. mn th.at a to-roe ot 39 ~4$ per ~ root 
' 
\fO.Ul.d be r quired to tear tllis shl.rcgle ott a root. Thia. 
ts also e. mob grelltel" to~ t..hall is roqnil'Od to 'fl)eJ> 'Cho 
average shingle on a roor.. A 50 m.p.b. ldnd ma a tore 
o:t' abmt 12 ,pound · per squ-. 1"oot. 
Otm.Gr-oponto!" terlm 'M'Jre t\otlnihly .ltt the· major.tty 
1n tbls study 1n ~l ti.on to tho state average. In tbft 
sr.oat - ln tho saoa :Sbinglm't. Whothor l t tlOtlld ~ 
atgalttcance ot thltt stntty lf o elon ~li.e·u-. or tbe 
state nve ·were J"ollaued. tho author could not sa • The 
ObJGOtl•e -. to t1nd sotM.t and ~ad hinglae and to ob-
tain comple · data on tb&oe ah!n;,:;loa.. As the !Slportant 
pa-t ot tills atudy was to ttni what 11one\itu•s a good mid 
.a poor shingle• it is be1teve4 these :re:s1ilta ~ obtalned. 
Protiuit!on tor ea btllt ShlftBle roor toun4 very 
!J,aportmtt. Oood pbalt antngles had proteotloa a& pt>nel'lt 
ot tb.e t1 • whereas d~d anphalt eM.nglea had ,protnoUon 
but 48 perce-11' ct t1t.e t!n.1h TM· damaged !U!,Phft.1.t 1ngl.ea 
had no pro~teet1on 57 ,POJ.»;oent ot the t4.mtt ana tha good aspbalt 
Mn le hs.4 o proted!OA 14 poraent Of the t!t.:xe. Tr&() :1 ' 
h11ls nd other ·bu1141ngn et\D can e Ut.il to less severe 
on a rot>f' aml can proton th• rcor ftom the ttt1l blast of 
tb •lnd h eh altht. t:ntch the tabs. 'lTomt 'lfll1eh aha4e a 
root w a detillito asoet in tlmt thoy decreWle the fU!lOUn 
or mm on the r:lOt'-. It ind crumo.t blmt mi asphalt shingle 
or· a root, tho SW'l ta th taotor which · lone ean venr out 
n. root. E~les or th!B a1'IO' o!lOt'm 1n m,gure 21 end 22. 
Shingle tha.t haire had Ln'01'not1on fl'Oll the mm b1 tree GT' 
by hn1"ing nort~ o:tP<>sure dD not l'i'&er on~ to 8%l3' deer, . ·• 
von af'tcr 30 yoo:rz o~ serr1oo. 
The a 11"b r u tl u s or a:ep!l lt. dl1n_gwa 1 s t!mt- the 
asphalt -ntd.ngle rc;ot ~nltl have a lite .,xpectfu:te.r a gre\ 
as the 41\"Glllng to ch t'bo obingle wan ~pp11&d. As it 1• 
novea that the nun is t.he taotor.- that can an asphalt 
blngle to v;onr out , lt ts nlso bal.f.e . -tl that the ahJ.nele 
ahould ba »ro~ G4 troa the swi. Bitumen ovapora-tos from 
a shingle due to high t'CJapa-ratu19s ttati464 b7 41reot SW'! nra. 
n:~tu~ on an asphalt ahin;;lo 1!oot upon tho S'Ut• 4q 
with the sme air tot!tpeJ'ft'lD'O Yfll"led 60 4epees de_pen41ng 
on wh tner the aim s eh! nltig o:- fftlS un4•r' tbb olouk. 
It would b 1m.poss1ble to have all '.!'OOf:t Wla.Aait bT s . · 
tru.t it ment bo pos."11ble that · - 4ress1ns could be- 4EWe1~ 
that would cau • the bitu.n ol en nspbal t shingle to be 
aealna 1n so tba t tlle heat ot -the $Ul 0outd not 4Attse tbe 
bltuzleA to tivaporat•• It ahoulct alao r (Jtlfft ~he sun nya 
so that th heat on. «n an1malt rM.t WOt.tl4 ap:p;J?O&Ch air 
t.u,perature. !hi.. dredill6 ooul.d b4 usod , in new a.p;Uoa-
tlon and 1a gzolonglng ttto lite oz old aspbalt, ehlngl.e 
roora. 
1'llGN la felt that lltifle can he done about the cllreo-
tl<m o:t eXPo.sure ot roots or the directlon ~ wbioh the 
1'ln4 blows tm4: Gs: no 4iscu ion bare. 
'fh9; location or the ~a •s h1ghut ln the oentftt l:Jt 
tbB root. The eentor ot the root comprises about. 60 per-oent 
o th area or a root wut ll$I about eo percent or tiu, a~~lt.V 
'lb.e Uttennt e.reaa QJ.t a m0-:t snv• ~bl.ea ro_. veloo,s 
so - • 
!he te11 a ·a pnbabl-1 bai •~ ~J.&:• workmanBh1p 
than other part,. ea W.s _.the area 11hm:u mt ul)helt 
att'1J allingle cou'lti be ~ l'ftP141Y appll.e4 than an~n 
el -. ~ side& ·Md bottomB of\en had a goer ol:' rotten. 4 
on wh1ob to na111A 1.mtJmioe• ..... l~ vas a MrOOtlng J®., 
Ra1m atrlp el.w~o re~W 1» nrooftng 'WhetteYGI" an 
old roor 1 be!:.ng owftll bf a.,. roor. The toJ was t'OQll4 
to A'llt a miaber ot tu.sea due- to tho lttok ~ 'the use of one 
course ot h.in.s1 · Ia orde~ to avoid cut\lng ebift@l.os 
a TerJ w14e expormre •aa le.tt> here. 
Ho oa• gronp ot 1ad1Y1dttala can. • blaaed or gs. ~n 
cndtt torr _poor 011 good atpllca'tion. oer,0ent;en npglled 86 
pe~~ c~ the ~ Sbl.n«l• and 93 ll&roetl or the gooc! 
aaphal' Shingles. eontraoton ap.t11.ct 5 .s;eoentt ot thoae 
tall.JJ.taa mt a,pplied. CO good 8h1QBlOJ ., !be p&r80A 1' 
applies an e,epbalt shinslfl ill D10M M:tponeiblb tar tie 
sorvieeabillt7 to a geetu extent tho any other rector. 
Sblbg'le can be and haw bOOll applid b7 neelr OWl"JOftth, 
Co-Gtttl. ~that tollow instrnct<lons 1m.pllc1ttl1' a• 
~1 if' good constrtuof4oa !a to follow. It ls believe 
that goo« WOritmatJOhlp 'l'f11th . n O®!)lote UM proper 1tls~ 
tlone: ·tt-JUt .U'tJ. now ot'tared oen gtve l!Udh 1.apetus to the •• 
.and the Ute ex taDC1' or aeph.1.lt sh1118l.& roots. 
·t'he t 1n.rp t bu11tllngt;J on. aoat. taru are the ban 
an4 too hooso. !i'lle!le 10 aooouttttld ror 96 pero•n~ m4 so 
"°"ant f.lf th gooo and. damaged a pbul~ ahlnsl.u,, re.s~ne.cJ-
wind a.ad the liJUn• wbioh accounts t:or moot of' ftbe 4~&, 
t n. the other type a ot buil41ngs cm the n · .Vel' • 
lt 1 beU.eve4 that thJil banana. house ba41 the 'bet.ta Q~ 
trnot!on or th"Et t o. groups. lt l.S n.ot ne oaDl'y to hau 
e e>d Ot"' demag<Ml eph 1.t hi ou ln one group "'nan trhe 
other .if' proper conett'tmtlon and· 6004 workmaoablp ·fUm. &.mod. 
Losses to a Ottr'tnd roof or th mull.d. or got.hie b}rlo 
re t.teerl.r 0 peroen't:; whe.....-ous • .rec.ta with the gable• gomb.r lt 
hip, o. • ., style bad 99 .treroent o·~ tn · losses.. The total 
99roant ot go.th!o ot" round roots 1n I~ 1 not. ktl.:mm. but 
it a relaUvelr small. In aotual1tY.- a curved ~oot :sbou.14 
more •rouble tha..'1 a flat. JOOt' a(I thia ~pe of root 
Wff.m th butts the uhlnglc& to 11tt. ~ ttom the ~ot 
~ ots hsv· the 17 tabe na! lr..4 &n1n w.t th a s all chingl. . nail 
n 1 mhtmn. in 71gure a-3. ~1a preoed.u la not ~-
as it offtrnJ d1mo"t 11iu1~gnu tor ra:!n thJioUGh t-b.o root. 
It is Ue'ftlil by the author that tho sba. or a roo-t u no't 
e cause ot to1lum. 
*'fbo n · oE' ~tor stri»S ~4 ~oore:ra telt. was not 9er'I 
~neat. only 6 ~t 4 ~ strips Gd 10 ,.,.._ 
oent ha4 root'oro ~1\ in goo4 asphalt eh!nglea. Non usd 
a c&tu.itr-~ stnp etI.d 8 per-mmt used ~ motors ftllt 1.n &ma.gel 
--...ift ... t shhgls • A starter strip is of va.lu 1n that. 1t: 
et ft rotoot1ort '° that gad or ti ~oor tbe.t b.a 'be 
greatest aount ot water ~tng over it. In aan,7 1nstencoa 
oon ot •eod hlnste:u w non4 !n lieu or a etarte~ 
evip 1'.'lla h. a e u ad cons!~blo -trcublo due to th ct 
that th ter tc.n.4bl« to follow ·baok on the wot>d 8MJlgl · 
a then lp ott, good &m.1 or l"Otting bas taken place. 
A tal trip• t:ftat ts non-oorroa1w,. as ~m.\94 by tho. 
Aapbel t Roor1nc; lltdn.str~ ibt"Gmt would bo van 
9~~J,Qito Ntt1ng. ~ pao,Plo rmve used M na_tlhalt $t%'1lJ 
eh1ngl rever&Gtl wlth .no atartm!' o~l.PJJ but 1t ls believed 
that both ooold be uaea en an n4iran.tag&., 
~f" n telt bas been · . ·~n4Gtl to k&e» dtwpn 88 ott 
a root' and to .k p · ind tram be.tng able to 14as through 
4113'. As tar J! this stu4;r ts nonot)ftled there w 
no e9ld\'moe that a ioofus .felt.•• ot n1 ah'antqge. The 
,. 
i 
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It: la Widen: tba.t the 1o1tOr the rat1o1 the ere Mn4 
a istant !a .a tu. Thia polat was bmugbt ou:t bf mlUl7 
lw:lbor 4 ors and l~ 8Pltts as a roaa t~ the se 
ot the thatch type ana thft tab ~xagonel Sh!ngl•. ~ 
w fl . lo& s o't the three tab ~1 pattem but aa 
no ~ waa ttept 'be~n three tab att4 mo tnb he~ 
J:d.nglea nn- tho total pnro&nt 1n the State, 1t a not poa-
lble to KY Who r the thna tab luizagonal aaphnlt sb1agle 
ha• aet1n1 a4vantag& ovor the tab b8~1 8Mngle. 
Only o 1os oo•urred In the tht\'toh type and this .ohlngJ;e. 
ta11e do to mll Jteatb pnUlng t.hn>us Also. no 4aa 
. . , 
re colleoted a• te what ~· or tile ·r- rs h ,,. thJ.s t1'.Pf;t 
oh1 lo. Ro · or. tbe thntJch tna ban boon reM by 
rJ91!Y' lumber i.lealen du& to th& tact that they lla'ff ha4 llttli 
trouble w1 th 1t* nnll that t t ls ti ry economical shingle• 
coating about t sa. as a hexagonal. 
other typea or ehlllgl~s ncb es 'the thatcm '-1.PGt tee-
locftt !nterlook!ng, 1wtlV14ual nn.4 var-!ou other pattern& 
.MA n h1 tt percentap ot lo mm 1n rat.lo to the total number 
o · roota than did ol tner th& 1l!tt'll.f.U'e butt or hnugoattl. coa-
1M'l!i'AA1f thtW lttl4 a td.gher ~ · ·t.atJe of' goo4 ttSphal.t shingles 
than tho total peraentaga o:t thl.S ~ype ot shingle 1a Iowa. 
'.t'he.r wro a nw:ibsr or tatluree ~tee-loo h111glca a shown 
1n Figaro es. 4u to th •aken!.q ot the 1ttterloclt1ng tabs. 
!b.1e: t1pe ot •lt1.tlsl• ha been 41u.ob11ttnued by tho m· amit.-
.tact~ but 10 b lng sol« 1D ntmla.r p fltems mob a 
~& tlt~ or weather ma.~. 
'?he t1t.e-on shingle has given gooa service as a whole 
and is: being re-omnmentled for use in th& country by many ln-
auranoe agents and lumber cteal4rs. '-'he shingle h® be&n ad-
vertised tu;;. wi thstending hu.r.rleanes and that it was prae-
tlcaUy 1Qoasil>l• to blow ottJ how er,, tb.er~ We!'e tWo 
instances ot tallure .toWld. These ta11ues are Sllg\1J1 in 
J'lgun 63 ent Figure M. «:t'he one with the· Bh1.ngles blown 
ott ocou:rl"84 when the '.r'OOt was ·twelv-a J"&Ell"'S old an4 the other 
ftJJ: blawn Oft and repalre4 when ten ye.t:lra olda The advantage 
ot this t7pe hingle ls that it w 111 Withstand lllUOh .more 
Wind than the more oonvantiona.1 patterns as they ar-e now 
fastened.. The dhtadvan ta_. an tile appearance. the 41ttt-
culty ot repair when 4atnaged> a.ntt the tU,sllk& ot many ear-
penters to apply it. 
1'h& average age ot the clamaged shingles was seven yeus 
while the average age or the good shingles as 22 years. 
Thia ave.rage age or the damq.ed ehinglea was one yea~ leas 
thEUl that tound b7 Esmay {S}.. J;smayts study eovered but one 
year, 19461 an4 1;b.e author's study covel'ed pa.rt or 19 '1 d 
1948. Perha1$ .ne1 th.er age wu:U be cornet over a greakr 
period ot yea:rs.. The stgnJ.ft.cant point, 1s tbat this perlod 
ot u ot the asphal~ eblngle tmat tas damaged was ~oo eh.on 
1n oomparison. to the service tba'ti the good shingles haft 
g1 ven. Th.is 1 the orux of' the whole study--to tl.n4 a ag 
Fig. 63. A Tite-on 
Shingle Failure 
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Fig. 65. Too High Nailin~ 
Fig. 64. A Tite-on Shingle 
Failure and Repair 
Fig. 66. A Tee-Lock 
Shingle Failure 
-no-
tor all phelt sblngles to be in goo4 o.ndiUon . 1""7 22 
1eus ~ serr!oc as th i,tOod onft ~ tOlllld. !'he •ay io 
bior&QSO We lire espeotaney till be tti~A tully 
tu~ 111 tnte etu47,. 
Th pd shingles wem o . 16 !noll Wo.Jmia than th& 
4-agod OMnalo•• t'b.la doea M't, .ma ach• but 1~ l 10 
rcent '•· It m.uat:i alao be •emn iato \jonelderntl .a 
that tb.e good shb:lgl.ea 1e a an · ~- 1& JQarG older 
tban. tl'Je Cl ge4 Shlng1Uj for Bh~eS S I;, tb1.aner WitlJ 
• ·•rtd.Obe-a ta Uspo~t as lt' gtv a gn.a\er edtftl&• • 
1110R ab1l1ty to w1thetan4 ·~ en4 • bitumen to 
.-p.')ftt.C •hl~b . 11 pro.long ·t;tw llte o~ th& ah1 l 
Onq ·~ butt. MA ho~ ab.inst.ea · w:aed 
wmmever the unt ei;pouen to tbe tn&r wa co.na14 rod. 
The good oblrlglu weJ.lte -~ 0. 63 ot lnoh leas Ulen 
the d B « ahinslee. lf' ~- iaD a cou14ered aa a oantl• 
leve~ ~ 1tb a Wlitn J.oad. sua as a wind wou.14 otter-1 
the mauit: va:rtee .na tilt'> square at· tho dl tanoe.. lll th \hie 
tn Jl1.B 1t 1• ee th«\ the 4~ a1ngle woul4 have 1. s 
a~nt than 'he good ab.lttgles tr tho aaatlle r 1.s o -
e!.clVed at t 
!be <ilotan• tbat ~ -11.e " troo the .ap of' g ,. 
.P(lStt!'a ls ••11 the ROS1t#1on ati 'lfhtch the ca11\i le ~ 
ou coca14ered tustonoa. 'fhG good upbt\lt aMng1 hal 
tW e.•o d1s'8naa « 5 •. ,33 tnone the 4 ga . ·. pb.al 
shingles bad an average dlstanoe ot s.ia .blch&•• which means 
that. there is t.sa times more =•nt.. 'The .mot4$n:t under 
eltber 0-iHW'l!Stal'tc in 1n about the n.Uo as the 
rag llhincle would be a,PpU-e4, but: 111 lfllllJ cei:tea 
h1n lea 'liiflrtt Obs "94 that en nelled at 8 intU1e . 1natea4 
or 5 and 5/8 1uohea a ln :t"eCOlml:lOnded. Under '1lese o1r- · 
- ctwnatenc.s the ~ent z.oa t as great tor t e eight 
1n h dtatnnoe or nailing tba:n !.t would be t'or 5 and 5/0 
1noll$s as ~nttae. ~1• le evident proof tvbJ' C.an:Jfttl. 
lne~lo:tl&A is ao tmcos...,-. ?Go high. nalllng ta shown 
tn n es. 
A gre ter number at JlJe ot oove~ \ldll gtn p.so-
tttoUon only 1~ the outer la,-el' tn &ullaged.._ but •111 no• 
giv BD.7 .mo.re years sorY1co tbnn loss mtmber ot 1111'& ot 
covnraga 1f not ~l a only tho espoae4 snrfeoe '"AJ'l'PA 
o t. n it ls aeknotJlt':ttla.e<i th.a~ th& raor should be de-
at.gnad so that the eb!nglea et.UmOt be blown. ott,, it tmet 
o be ackl>.owledeed. tha' more thP Ol1f) 91.y ooverase ia· not 
.cessary • except \Ihm 1t 1s needed to " a ct 
~a tenlng the strlg 8h1ngll dowa. fbereton. e•a though 
t is ehow.tt by thi 9t.nd1 that the goc4 Bbinglea had more 
ys oovel"Slge on an vanp than 414 the daatlged aldngla•• 
1 · 1 not groat that a tlu!e ply ro-or sl 14 gtve more 
sentc than a ono ply roor.. It was ahmm. that. 13 percent 
ot tho goctt roots had .bnt one ply co~ .sea.nil tb1 ta 
tu.rtbe ev1denc that 01111 tho #J.11nsle aurtaoe. expo d we rs 
out. 
All bat on :root of' both Sood and deculged ehinglos were 
tas:tenod w1 gnl.'9an1:ze4 wia. :Hait heads vet:l}'J in stee tro.m 
5/l& or an inc·h to 5/8 o.t an 11lOh n. 'fbere 11 nwi:tber or 
talluro• dua to the aaon that too Bmall nail heads wew 
u 4. ~ Mil head hould be et leant ?/16 ot au 1r.tcb l> 
gc-, or then J.s " ~lak tmat tho ;Phalt 
ah1.ngl• 1dlt pu.U out mrer the nail be&d. F1gt1ro 70 aboWa 
an exuple ,or too smll na11 head canal t&!lnre. 
'!hG one Shingl.e that felled that a cemntad as wGll 
rast.ened 1th a nat11n ahown 1n Mguxie fll. ee.menttng J.• 
not a oum-al.1 !t f.le.N 1a not. ttlk:en 1n app11catlon. In. tltls 
1natanoe the: tab 414 not J.ni.o oontnot with tbs hingl 
below be.toro the uemont dried. r.uan.t ls appll· 4 1n l'llOS\-
1nstancos after tho roof JiaEJ been applied. and lt th$. dfl1 ts 
not. rathBJ' ~. the ta1- do not settle down and seal lilt 
remain ~ and the cem.ent ls allowod to dry. Com.ent haul 
applied on a ol r 4~ wt.th an alr temperatU?'& or a· A4 
1150 F., If" tho 4a;v 1s clowlf the roof' to• ratur will 
p~.ach n1r tem.porsturo and will not be hot enough to cause 
goo« sea.Ung or t.lte two tabs. It is nlm> pJ.10terable '1lat 
the cement bo app11&d as Ule root la agplle4. he oem.e t. 
oul4 be applied to the ohingle thnt 1o •lnmdy nel.l&d, 
Jnst are oi- on the nail h&ads tor o1tber square bu t or 
Fig. 5?. Careless 
Cementing 
Fig. 69. .An Inadequate 
Number of Nails 
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Fig. 68. A Two Year Old 
Clipped Roof 
Fig. ?O. use of a Too Small 
Nail Head 
b ng<mal phalt Sb1nglea as in @09n 1n l'igu.ros 47 .ana. a. 
A putt1 knlte or e oaul.ldn.g gun la l'Z!Oat oommonl.7 used., but a 
tba• eolll.d 4GU!ped mu.th Un n sronso gun to allow 
ust the proper atlOWlt ot asglUllt .PeJf troleo would be ~er­
able. A properly c · ntod-d.oW up.halt. Bblngte will last 
until thG sun are out the shingle and h1& method of e_p-
pl1cn t1on 1o M&h11 rec ritlflc:l by tho author tor elther 
n oonstrnot1o or pair work. 
Cllp hew been anotller man& ot tastel'.ting tnba down 
so thnt ind oa.nno' blow them a: Y• F.tsnn 68 and st ahow 
d1ttcr nt bins a thai; mve beea ell~ Ftgure &a 
nas boon cl!ppod ~or OXJ9 ye~ an4 ll"£sure 29 h• bean clipped 
for ten J'l)CS.. '.fhlll ol1p can be ued equa.111 'liOl.l Ott either 
n square l)utt or n no_msonal .aaJ;halt an1nglo. All roota 
that have been exatdned baV given. excellent sen1ce. ftio 
;ype ollp does not out t1 e sphalt Gllinglo ~hrou,gn ae doe-a 
staple. ~re io no ovldenoe or da.Gm.ge to tho t b s 
shown · 1.n Flgtlre 29. For et ther now oonetructton or l'Gll8ir 
work th1 typo or raotenv ts altlo re~llde by the author. 
pair ort..c ot n&pb..el. t nhingl.ea ia a la.r& .t to 
I a tart10n o r3 year. Apg:roxlmtely one re t ot ell 
tar.mstoe.a.e in Iowa nn« ~o ror 1946. 1 poop \Vbo 
•are ·vl 1te4 ltt t a stu.dJ GJ.'O considerablJ p~ as 
to how d g$d root c 14 be repn!red. All damaged shtnglea 
on b.an4 troa the tlrat 1.nstn.lla'tl.on a.rd the author raoomaJtt.nds 
that a biln4li be otorea t'oll" eny GUeh e•u:•goncr as many 
peo_ple nave tu. coverod 1ihe rattn:rno and colors that th&J' 
originally apgUed l)an."10.t be ~aed. lt !... easily ~on­
ce1 Yabl th.at mant uns~l roo:ta re due to th · o1~ 
atances.. ,.,-b..e . most ooro:non ;Pattern.a a.nil oolore nre the most. 
praet1eal to uso. Arte tae ahlngles hnve .been :rep.laced 1g 
ls r oo~m a that tlw ent1r$ rcor be ither e~mentt'fd or 
ollppod dOwn in orilet" that tltU3.ng<i tton w!nd wtll not oocui-
aflli 
As the old nnyinr; p:ocs,. tltat. for thG los of" Q m.d.1 
the battle 1ost, it al/Jo goos 1f.1.t,ho-ut naylng that. ~ 
an ae_pl'mlt s:hi:ngle was to® tor tha s.a'!tfl ~aan.. F~ 69 
ahons nn ~1· at t.ti..1a. Neil.s ppllG:d at th& ti.me ot ln-
st.a.Ua.tion aru rel.atiwly olum.g 1n · gar1son to \he 1n-
atatlattou or them. af+'.,ft the sh!Jlcle has b&en damagt'kl. 'the 
good ati.1.ngles had Ul more na!ls pol" &qUBrtl on an :'9. 
the dJ.4 tba aa..~4 shl~.glea. cost of tb& Jlails 
wo-dd tr• appxo%1.tlatel3 .~:?.P tor an average roof.. tab.or 
wou.ld nt o about ~0 .. ?5 mo·ro th a total o t ot obottit 
,. 00 per roo1' area. Ca.t"e Sb.ould alao be taken to see that 
th nail& arn long onou~b so ,that~ penetration of the r.oor 
deck ls groot ll:lOugb to hold t .. lnt!l JOu.ralt. It ls 
rc:t00J1mended by \bo -nutho~ thnt dx nnils be used on thft 
aqua:t'e butt n pbalt sM.nSle as 1s ahol"m 1n. Ftgure 4:'1-. S1x 
mdls per a~rip Should be used in the t;batc 't7P8 a le shown 
1n F~ 49 1:t oe:oant iU not used. T.b.& pl.a~ or tbe 
nail lm.~w:;t and 1 $ 18 re nde4 that th posl tion 
or nailing aa shcn in ~4'1, $ld 49 be ol ·J ap. 
pro:.d.mte4. 
-rbe ~f deck la ver7 1.taportant to tl1 1111 ezpecctancg 
ct n ugh lt b.ingl.e. IA tho tirs place a g004 <leek 1a 
nooaasnl"J' ln orde!' that. th nall.a have a f'l:r.ci hold. gun 
'14: tmows old uood Aaok tllat 4 not o.lter this Med and. 
tall:urs occurred due to nail.$ pul.llq vut. AM-th~ lmpo.rtant 
reason tor a pro,por Geck 1s hu11 4~ Hall 111 tlant!Lge 
cny asphalt ah1ngle thst does oot. mve n perfectly oth. 
surtaoe« d$0k under lt. i'isUN ?l .~ hail 4~ to an 
e.spb&l.t 8!11.ngl.o • whereas• Flgw: '12 ahO\ili no <lama. • ana yet 
the two roots wor w1 th.bl 100 foot. ot enob other wllen .b1t 
. hy hail. f1gt.Utt. 73 Showa how tho tar.mar a reJ)lac1ng a 
hUt. Tb1s root 1a eoo4 euagl.e ail la r&oo~nded a tile· 
'WaY to reglnce an old -.,oa. ahlngle mot. I~ ts coa10aded 
that. h old shbgltta be .removot11 the 4 ok rebnllt so 
that the are no c'.ftokaa kt''°tholes or any tlSe tor gap 
to be l rt below the asphalt shlnglo 11h1ch oan .PUMtured 
1t hall °"'oun.. ~ roott d oka have bean uu11t with the 
id in :Clind tb•.tt tiaht . doek wa being .mad..e out au to 
the ue ot era • . • poorly .matched or knotty lUl.llbera a go04 
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Fig. ?l . Hail Damage over 
Wood Shingles 
Fig. ?3. Prope r Method of 
Replacing Wood Shingles 
with Asphalt 
Fig. ?2 . No Hail Damage Over 
a Smooth, Tight Deck 
Fig . ? 4.~ A Poor Deck 
deck ~ not o tALued. I't green lum.ber- le ~ 4a.mege as 
s1101m 1n F1e;un ta can and ldll happen. 1ls 
1n 'the sea ahinste are »laoet.l on the eaae boa4, a bulging 
ettect ttlke· place as is Bh•n and wh~r two- nall.4 e.8 
· pla in th a ablngle on two dltt.Mnt · 481 t 
Shingle 1 torn end. ~ aueb. as shO'Wll b1 Flguro 76 occurs. 
It ia ~ndea that a cloeol7 mulOb.ed 4eok be con-
e noted ·o~ tongue ana ~ lwa~ under any tu1,pbalt 
abingle. ftl1a la 401\e so that ball damtlg& c nn.ot. OOOUl" an.4 
so that aatla haft a secure -~ to be :taa-tene4 to h 
o.rtler that · ·1 w1U not pull ou.t wbl.m. v11\4. p saun ls 
exnted on en ophelt slW.tgle ts.\J-.,. Ia repair WOrk 0141'1004 
ahlnsleB ehou:14 be re.ved an4 the aea ftp· .a. aa show.fl 
1n ftgun ta. ArJ:r· 014 aa - t eb1n8les or roll -roo1'1 
should alao be Nmt>ff4.. It hd been ~nded br __,. 
peogle that ~hio old matc1al orten baulatloa an4 e p~ 
i1 ~o the n root. but, ~. 41 dvant Oftaot '11• 
advaaleaee or ruovtq t;h8 old • ;rial. It w111 M ~ 
sary to u:ae a :rpaulln oa a house u. 9f'Qteot tho contents 
Q~1 ..... .A.>l-t &.amnse w1 'th '*~la type of -pl oment w1 th sp lt 
ahlngtoa. 1lo e11.ndnate tbls cost or 1"0140Vf.ll of' the 014 . 
root. aatenal le ~4 ~ ooul4 be sprea« over tcbe 
old tngles ltbether wood or asptmlt to .gt ~ a 9.IJDoth t t. 
~. 1!h1 C.141 mus\ DOC be too har4 or too eon. 
and ma:t ba ecancmloal and aear to apply. 
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Fig . 75 . Shingle Blowing Up 
on a Windy Day 
Fig . 77. Shingles Blowing 
up on a Windy Day 
Fig . 76 . Green Sheathing 
Fig . 78 . Shing les Blowing 
and Later Found Dam.aged 
'J!be age of tho deek tO- wb1ch the aa!)halt ehitglea were 
nailed was e&. 7 par tor the ~d and ea~ tor the 
g.ood asphalt h1ngles.. i'hie is ot lltlle importance except 
'that tho age of the ol4 trood Sh!.ngle wns det~. 'lha 
or wood shin · s Whee replaoe4 with asJl>balt 
abi.ngles tor the soo4 a phal' ahinsles \ftlB 27 yeus tor 
hOUfHHt• 8\l 1~8 f'or $11 Otbea,. 88 ~ 'tO'r o.11 aM ~ 
&V~ eae tor th& d&atlpd -~t ahlngle.a \18.8 28.& 1GfU'8 
1'>r houSOBa 5'1.S ,.ean ftw a.11 other, u4 31 J'GUll tor all 
\'1004 ablngle roof'•• 
Tho aelt• eal.ing ot' na_pho.lt shin. us 1a .bighlJ desir. 
a.bl.a but thla coadltlon was 1'ound 1n onl7 three out. Of 120 
t,Waflllf5t:JU. roo.ta. In these th:cce oases. too roof Vltts not oc.m--
plo. lJ aeaL .4 end that, wt.Ut heft the damage oocQ.rftd. 'I' 
. •1&m.oe that sea.Ung t 4esl.r:abl can be oo •hen 13 ou 
or 2 good asphalt shlngle roots wero tourul 1n this coMJ.-
tlo • A8 11'-sealing has U .ttlo aontml.tloe :£ trucing place. 
f? 
1t. is again .re~4ed that this o.ond!tlon be assWle _s/.....,.,i~·f-e•i 
by a eoatnt. wMoh han been 4e'1alope& by a n~ o-r asphalt 
ingle manutaatGNra. pl.aced tn1~ aoh tab or bg a ·ellp 
u on eaoh tab. 
nails that .an :not nrinn perpe,n&.cu.ler to a ahillSlo 
u.so a ou.ttlllg ot tbG sh.U1gle to take pla: • 'lhis 1B shown 
in · 1gure 50. Testa 1n the labOratory abow&d tha~ lt re-
quired 12 pounds to pull. a nail ~Ugh an asphalt Shingle 
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d eo0 • w~s 1t .l'equbed SO pounds to pull 1t th1'0ugh 
Whert a nail was perpeadlcular to tile Bltlngle. Wi tb coa-
\1smous aot-loo. ct a tab by the td.nd as 10 alto\m 1n ft.surea 
?5 an4 ?? l't would \1l'M1oubh41J an,ko aoh lus to~aa t . 
oause the nail to pu.11 tbrotieai. 
z...,lea u an shO\m la Ftgurea '15 an4 '17 arc not ua-
~a 111 lwa whenever 'tbit •ind ia blou1na troagl;r. 'll\ia 
le n.ot a goc4 ad'Vel"t1~nt ror '\be use ot attpbait altl.ngle• 
and anou14 be oornoted ))y- hav1- all taus e1~ cemcmtd 
or -eUpted.• El&\lre 78 Shows upb.al:t shingles that were 
the tab&•ue 
b~ ott the ~oo~. .This aga!n &bowo the need or mrv1na 
tho bu ocent.Gd or ollpged,. 
~ realsanoe ot"~erad b7 u ·Ul)halt ahlngle tab to 
Ut•1ig 1.s not wr1 ~-· .,~ averago o~ 1.se pOWl.da \\\\B 
nqu.1.red to un the 4amagetl sh.lngl.es and. 2.36 »ounds f"or 
the good ah1ng1ea ~l 4..atl 1ncbe • 11he awn,aa sq1nrre 
··· mtt abiasle t.nb ha.a abou' 56 aqtlllN ln.ehes of eu.rtaee area. 
11h1oh means tlult it '*"114 reqttln a.bout 3.9 .£tOW1da per square 
toot p~ to un u avenge 4amagea anlnsla a.n4 · hou.t 
S. 75 ~ presatre po• aqua:re root. to Utt an a:re.rage 8004 
ehlngl.e. 1'R the averup three tab ~ fitl\S.nSlo the 
G1"Ba 1s 27,.5 aquue lncb.ea and it wou,14 requi:re bout 4.1 
pottA4tt P1'MSUN Jer Squ.&1"0: toot to Utt au average ~ 
~la. 'fbflre ~• no 8004 tlu'a• tab he~ as,t'Jha.lt 
ah:lngl.es. 
-1oa-
"'1th the us or- tho axperbtenhl. romtlla, 
P • o.004v2 
sna the strait t line f"o19:tla• 
Pn • A:}) 
45 
the velOQ!ty or wind can be 4etem1Md tl,-et wo11ld t.nve caused 
th te.ba to lltt,. The •xpertmental $lld the n~g~1t l.!ne 
form s are not to be · co id:•md as gJ.:vlng the oor reet •-
ailts. ·irney are used to ahoW the l"Blatlw resistance ~ wind 
veloclt1 between var1ouo pa_t~ or a.Bl)ilalt shingleJJ. The 
average 4wnagod ant1 good squara hu''t sphalt: sh1nglt:n1 woul4 
haYe realstod a wind veloo1t7 up to 28.& and 52.7 l!kp.h. 
'fbe o.verege 4 th::ee tab baxagonal asphalt sbl.aglo ltlloh 
a a. aveJ"age 1'98ietanee or o.,'15 powiaa would bflff re-. 
slated a Wind vol&c! ty up to 25 -.p.h. ~ft \'IO.l'8 no Sood 
three tab hengoaal asphalt $b!Jllle& • . 
'?he 4ata ooUectea. 1n the laboratory on po11J'.lda. pnll 
to lift ab 4.25 inches •u.ld 1'8ve- gt ven a velocity troa 
.fllnimlm. ot &.7 .m.p.h. tor a s~ b.tt.t aaphalt s~l& t 
150° ? . to a z!miim ot 6? a.p.h. t~ a two tab hexagonal 
asphalt shingle at SOC F. It D datinltel.r a faot t.bat hf.sh 
peratuna on a roof cauae aspmlt ett1ngle tabs to ve 
Uttlo res!atence to w!nd. Hexagonal sh!nglJ'J.s also otter 
aieh re rea1ste.nco to w!nd than does a sq,ue.re ht& t asphalt 
ahlngle. aooo~1DB to tbie tb.eor1 ot the experimntal 8l'14 
the etrnisbt llne :tor. lti. 
!'h t ·· peratu on the -root we on awnae IEf' 7. 
higher than air te poraturn: tm"' dt'll!lase4 shJ.nglus an4 2&0 r. 
higher than alr temper ture ~'r' goocl aspbal.t shingles. 
Temperature& on rui asphalt ooinglo r.10r set cons1dorably 
higher tllan nir to1119omture. ~ tho t'IU tctltper.eturo was 
1000 :r.,. th& tompera:ture on a,n aa1lb.alt. root 1 16'1° P.; o 
a oorruga tod ttlwdnmi roof• V?7° '.P • l end on wood shingle 
:root, 147°' r. Tlle tc.mporature diroatly bolo t.bG root 
120° • far as,phelt, ioe° F. tor tho al.u.m.tnum an4 i10° F. 
tor the Wood h1ll8le • ~the air te.aparatu w s (340 P,.. 
tho root tCA,Perat"llre tor e.sphalt we ioo:o v.; al~ was 
us° F.1 asbestos cementa 1110 F.; and ootttigated ateel (4),. 
11 .o v. Aapb.alt shingles will eauso m.ore beat to be 001• 
lected on a root t;· anr ot:m.n:r typo rooting and as a roo~ 
1'1U oauee mah .D'llll"e httat in a bu.iltllng tbett any~ t7pa 
root1Da., Th!::s :faotor ot high heat ab o~pt!on is a dla-
dvantrage and 1*o ant ls need.ad to lower en. roar 
~ tUro oloser to 1~ te!ll.PGmtu.re. 
~u.:.:.erous causes ot t'etluros have btten 41 oos 84 alraa4¥ 
but the COAtplet.o bttakdO\ffl .err fa1luroa ts as tolltne: 
(a) nail.a pull~d hrou.ch. & pare&nt; fb) all pulled out., 
4 percent; to) b:roun1 Bl p&rcent; (4) other. 9 peroent. 
Th tn0at ;reval nt caus<t ot fa1lur.e l'm.O that Mle ttab ~ 
Again this 1s .cu>re eonalu Ive pJ!Oci" th t M of tost.oJ:d.ng, 
the tab 4t11f11 in a ~.r sooh 0:s iment or clips ls very 
~Jeuaw:7·. A 'typlcu nnm:,ple or r aking !s sh.own in F1gun 
a 110 shmfe a ahln.gle that pulled th%"011Sil th nail 
hea.<1 d J.gu.r& 74 o•te e. shtng1e that ta lJ d d to ~-
ta9t tllt1 t th& ru:t1 l pulle cut who,n t-he 4$0k was o ptJ01-
tha tb nail on.lit not o ltUG 
note ttotno7",, hleh ug 0 perocet ot t;he los.& 1n 
th1 study and ruade. up 10 .. 5. p$t"Cant at lOGsee tor 114&• 
Gt'e· .bait asos. 
2!'e twelve 41.t't~en\ aa,Pho.lt shingle rQQ.ts 1n-
apoct6d tor hall losa. n~ 71 and 79 show typical ca es 
of h · 1 danw.a,e. F!suro '19 ls an exam.pl~ cf' an phal tc 3ll........:~­
hl t 15 J'ef;U". ago and Flgttra '11 1 a an uuaipl• or aspllal t 
shlngl hit two- weaks _ynor to tho t!M p.!cturc 
takGn. The cau. e ror tailllHt anr- deck that 1a not. ,per-
·•atl.r otb, has been d!souaso.a.. !t 1• 4ef'1n:1t&l1' -
llev d that . tail 111 4o no toJ:flal dmaage to an ns· nal$ 
sh1nale oxcept for ttnceld.rlg a few granules looq. Thi w111 
no't hurt the wa er ttmnng a:I>1Utr of'. the sh1ng t all• aa 
ie abolfn 1n ttIG upper loft put ot the pietuN b suw 
'19• whieh was 4-aged. bl' ha1l 13 yoara ago. However., 1~ 
does spoil the origin l o.,p,pearuc.e ot tho root .nd tor only 
the &tma 'to t.he appea?anee ud '11& cost ot ~;,~iag 
houli! t a aSQl"anae e~ea pay. A_ dressing tha. bal.PS 
the 'bit~ 1n a cu.14 bo usBA. Val us othtn'* ldnd 
Fig. 79 . Hail Dam.age of 
13 Years · 
Fig . 81 . Cemented Down and 
No Bulge at 135° F. 
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Fig. 80. A Typical Failure 
by Breaking 
Fig. 82 ., Cemented Down and 
No Bulge at 135° F. 
or roots wttre 1Mpoo;etl tor hal-1 4mege ln the mwea \\heft 
hail hit and wood, aube:stos ~t., slate an4 tll.G roGts 
wore dama -'• The tmmgon11l. gttttorn asbeatos cement 1nglee ' 
daJmiged tC!le the ~loan 8lld mlt1pll Wlite patttmla 
e ..not-. 
b average amount ot 4W!flgti per root'ne 9.9 percent. 
Tbia small percentage oan: be. eQlatned 1n part by tho taot 
$hat Wini nessu:ns ao not unlfora over a root area and 
that the large pcraeato.ge of tallUr&a ·.a duet to poor appll• 
catlOll. Io _,uly all J.nutsncea goor wortmian.abl,p WM Mt. 
JtrGvalont O'Ver the enttrs root' at'Oa and th.la ca.used 10$$)8 
to be locallz:ed on the ~oot. '&lo con41t1on was also ab.OWn 
bJ tho tact; that 111 8'1 percent ~ lDaseu th& damp was to 
spots and onlJ 13 peroont or ~e was to one ena. 
Previous cl.al.::!s occurred 1n aa percent of lblt C6"8 a 
a period ot but o.tS year .Prial" to the seooad lose. !'bis 1s 
goneral.17 •used by _poor repair wo,r-k due to oareleaSAeas &04 
to tho lack ot 1.nt:omat!on ® how to repair a root. Reeta 
aboul4 bo caretully 1M:p.eote4 OVV' th& entire area to 
el.lt.dnato ~ probal>1llt1 of ~ ~ The .mar.mer !n 
which a root should be :repa.lr4'4 has been. 41soussed prtor to 
th.ls put under ttootngl.e cbeactel"f.stioS:"· 
suba-tent!nte to a tna .tindings Of th& author 1n this 
stuif;J".. 'lheJ' bolleve tlUlti tno few nalla• tabs not o tea 
40\Yll nn4 too high na! 11.ns were tho .causoe ot oat failure•• 
P:ropOl" nailing and cema.ntlng o.r cllpp1.ng the tab 1 .... 
ar1 1 t the nsphal~ . !nglaa are to rasi t wUld. 
~ t~s . m.e.jor1t,y or lu..n:ber aeal.oi· and 1 • 
li&v 4 that weiGht .ws .tnotoi- in holpl e,p 
asphalt hlqlos ho.a being bltMn oaz bf wind. W1t..h the 
OO.ttY&n\1oual UMVUIJ:' or, appUaatioJl tlil.a is t:rn u Sb.oml 
in t.ne st.ttd.Y that. tho goqd asphalt sh.lnsle \tGl?e 10 Pttrcen1-
thJ:cker. 'lb.iolmese 14 pnerallJ' a or1ter.icn or the otal 
weigh • er,, 1t ls lleve4 by the author tllat. a light 
1sht iJblngle per square 'ut not we1pt per aqua 1noh or 
:ta:tial. en to gt as goo4 _ li eenloa u t 
avler weight Db.1.ugl.8 9 r squa:re,,.b,r e1t~ o ntln or 
olipptng. By th1. ., 1 t ts a.out that sh!ngl: w1 th the same 
thicia.G mu 1-esa total ply: or oovense wtll las:t. aa l 
u similar thiok. shingle d.th more· Pl::t ot covaras: ; :tor 
the un i the actor that catwos a abingl.o to er out lt 
tho ta are seour toate 
Mi ev-en a c1a1on •u dra1n G to the use ot tour 1noh 
or tiW inch G%j10SUl'B mi a $.que.l'fl bu'& ahlngle. 4?bo t 
advocated toar lnah ·~~ 614 so -"1'11 the belle:t that the.r 
we JDO.N 1d.nd mal:ttent. This 1 hown es being tJtuo in 
wor.. don-e in the ltihora:t01:1. A ~ 1 h expos d ah.1.ngla 
wou1d wl a in it-
I 
,,,J t r t 
ct ,, 
f" ... ll ty t 
11/ 
,;if x 1 
/ 
i ui 0 
t 'ti lt 
l'Oot' g~t& too hot, ovw 1-40° l'., no appUoa t.ton ou.ld 
t plac -, as the root wUt be s-outted end d , pit., tt 
a: bar is too oold_, tlle Bhtngte 1'111 AO' tora itself 1 
t-o ot and 1 r oe.'nent " ~o e uae4. a good $cell 
- t take pl.ao cups., vel."', ooul.4 ue-4 
to a oh b ttor advantnp ·tban o a'ther. 
loss than &00 ?. ~ ei.r :.. ratm.-a. App11eat10ll on a l r 
day when tiler is Uttle wt.mt <UU:f, _ f:GIAperat~ ot about 
750 • 1a JI' t&nble tor u .nmme ot app11 oatton. 
?nterlocldng ln~e -have been d tor a_\ lea t 15 
19 n. ftore seems to be mthe~ d!v ~ opin!cu as to 
tltelr use. '.r1fty-.t1 parcen't ot the lumb r- dealer haft 
eat ant! ty 47 reont. mo~ndad: tfle!r use. I r-
nc. agents " -°' -en4ed; theta hlghly, w1th 90 pe t 4otng 
ao. !he old te look mt-1D&l.e.- shown 1n l'tgu · 68• has 
givoa but. metU.ooro en1oe,. Tho type ct lal&!'lookin.g 
n es sboltn in F!gun 59 .has llkew18e given but tdr 
eentoe. taek ~ enoUsh. ne.1:ts., ~oo 11"1-e CO'ftrage• the 
f:lketd.ng o'f th ta:ba tha 1nter10Clt" and tho raet ' _ t no 
J.nte:rlooldag shingle !a 1nter1ooklng nroW'l4 the outside 
has been the cause or talltt in m · t lnstancea-. A 
ttera, the titer.on, hu 1nto ~neat u• 1a the. 
last tew • tt'hle type or- eh1ngle 7 a whole, has 
g1v "fleey fJ>Q4 nice 1th bl' twa: loans f'oWJ4 o b :e. 
stat.. ~s tf_pe shingle alno f'a1ls due to -the 1'aot tha 
1t ts not 1ntorlooking nt the exgoaed eilges. However. 1t' 
tho oonvent1oml patter•. hexagonal. ·Gr square bult. are 
not ~d or o11.P.PB4, too t1te-o-ri would be re -Jldect 
M ·ttsa ttrst. 
It wol114 be VOJ"1 desirable that tth1tl&1es woul.d at aa4. 
bout co pe~ nt at th lnaibti?" tt nlers e.n4 in :urancc a,getit• 
m1nd 1f' i>ealing would take pl.nee ana th1s s rea n for 
a k1ns this question. '1'hta donb' bas b . n clflaro4 as a 
J"J.Umbe1" at- roots e lne4 era :tound ooale4 4own bJ' t ac~1on 
ot the mm. but this la rotmd 1n e, 11 (a t 
om nan'} ot t.'to roots. 
M;van~M .. • 
1. Low f'J.J"S't 003~ 
a. Eeae r awuoauon 
5. Goo& ep~ing root 
4. ge eu113' npat.-4 
5. nre rosi st~ 
a. mdl res! . timt oa proper d$Jk 
11. Light we:f.ght on root 
PA•d!&b&t!• 
i . l!ltdl 0..m.QW1t, oz· 4~ by ind 
2. l!1Sh .maint&nano:a costs 
· :s. Undesirable apu~aru::" ·hon weatael:ed. or 
4aaasea. 
4. Low llte expaetanc.g' 
1. HJ.g..\ heat bSOt'.ttivlt~ 
A4"1m.t!M!• 
1. Hi.8hlY 111n4 rasls tant 
a. Good hail ru-1a'6n<MJ 
s. Average lit& expeetatt 7 
Light weight nn 1t0ot 
s~ Em.tG or appll~t!on 
&. A lo <Jon roo.t lock 
'?.. Low hoe.t absorgt.tvl\y 
Disadvant.oa!@. 
1. Not tire resistant 
2. lllgh orlglna cos~ 
s. Poo:r appearance tthon nu1therod 
4. Dittlenl.t1 in re.pming hen damaged 
5. D1eor1mino.ted nga.lnat :t t1r in&ura.nc 
c.ompanles 
At!lWHaf!• 
L lll.ghl.r fdJld reslateat 
a. 11roat 
l.Dng Ute sr;:eoH.a07 
'· Htlll ~stant 
s. Goo4 a,pp ranee 
a •. tow · t abGorpU•1\J' 
P!•ad!Jll\UM-
1. Hi . orlg1nal coat; 
a.. vr walght on l!'OOf' 
&. Dlffloult.y 1n a'tro14lng ~JaSO 1Jt ap,pUca'lla 
4-. lllft"iculty in avo141ng b~ ln ~ 
A4vant1SP."-
1. F1t:o p:roor 
2. Ligllt weight oa ~z 
s. tow heat a.baor,o.t1v1_. 
i&. Long u~ 
&. Ease of appll•tlon 
G. cost o~ deck 
n~sat\'ftU\h&!!l• 
1. ·p~-· 
a. A rage ortgtnal east 
1 sl ant quall tle. unn&t 
,,4?AA!:!S • 
h Flro proof 
z. Light 1&bt on :-oo:r 
3., Ea - at appU.cation 
4. Law coet ot deck 
&. Low n.:rst cost 
D1o•f n s s. 
1. Appennn.oe 
a~ W1n4 nsist:an:te 
s~ A- u . x.peatanor 
ne4 
Material and lalJ«:r ~ n.uotuata troa one poln.t 1n 
I a t.o another. All ~· ·value wt11 be set on these 
cost • 'lhe: ooats o:t 'Wlrlotm roots per squs: a break-· 
down cf' thG _c-osta es shoe m P1s,nre es ae as toUows: 
Dale {a) CCJ.t1PUt&4 labor',, a.en material end :nsll coats. 
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In th&S9 ditte;rent roof's l\W'40eftl 3• &" '1., a. 9 .na4 10 
vdll be disouesed. 'rboae roots uo the ,only ones . hat aft 
cone1dere4 practical. 1.u avert4 oonstruct101i. Mwnbers l 
and a need oot be placed vw a tlpt de nd nurilbera 4 
ac 5 ca ,plaoe4 o•er Ugti~ a Bk it -. ........ ~ 
. 
mteot1oa is 4n1t'e4., but it is not paouw or r.a~mtea. 
f?h$. aost ~d'fn typo ot ·J.'loof' is an a .bestos ce ·t 
i'OOt. ~nia ~ w.GU.1& haw a wtai coati ot tat.so •.. It 
ort•s the loagest •ftica ol ,Pt"ObttlJ1r tm3' t6 th& J'OO!'s., the 
· t APDe«r roof and t!np~. :roJ> hottM ooatnct1on. 
btlma,, gnregee antt •1' other lcmg l!to typ etrtto,im&s., it 1a 
belle~ bl the w'thor as the bu~ ~ eone¢ruo,1oa ttl t. 1 
o:tt r-ea the %0\18. taN&r. 
Nwn~ 4n8 re4 ~wood. mungle•· on l" g 4''*..,. s .. s- • 
oeatar. 1•. iibe aooatt JaO&~ ex~ve ~t todaf'• Thle root 
ulct o · t . ftle trPe rocr ott~ • eeni.oo or .~ 
so 1~, hl«h maa reels~ and a pod paitaJm_ f(U'I' raa 
1m1141nga. ~ tb.e a~ £ .. w.1141.ftait t.M.s 'tJ'pe o~ ~t 
1s ~ aeoond be t '1pe or oo~t1on.. ~ two d 
oedar woo4 . a1ngle• oa ttt s ••. s.s• on outer. •111 otter 
er1y a gpoct a root as «me .~ one· waod · h111&1M m4 
WOttld be p:1o1' aa the third beat nor. 
Aa,phalt ~ft With A QO-:St of' ,)at.00., which When . 
pro~l1 ap111oa1 gives a not or eeth•'1• val.u.e., ~ln :re-
1atance and ecoao..'IJ'. 'fh1 t~pe ot roar would be pltl in 
1'cu.r'11 plae& in the Ckoleo at no.fa tor .an S:V se ftlm 
bulldU& 1n Iowa.. ~va. !ta " niok asphalt ·hingle of' 
~ uaei.,. 1 t. 00t114 1'e p 084 eqo:al to o. aw.!lber one wood 
DhlllSl•· 
la am• type 
·Of root that gives. lo.ng sarv1ce 1f wind 4oea not ~se it •. 
rather goor app~,, ft.w prootnesa Cd om,r. Th.la 
~ype or root ould be pla1184 In n& ,place b1 the au.th.or 
1ll oho1oe ~ r-cote ror an ave~ ·Iowa r.-. bl11dltl6 a.a no" 
·enough u.s bas bea aade of .tt to k~ ttow lt u111 •· 
Co~tecl steel ove~ a-· x 4n,. 1£"· 011 tumter. has bee.n. 
une.4 on I · tU'la bu.1l41n1;s tcr .til1Ul7 ~artt. ~e- \J'.P& ~ 
ft>Of'lng 1~ ocono.mioal, ft.re proof• wlll conode. and 1 .not 
' 
ma rosistut. In. the tmn>*a op!nlon tbl1' type root' 
&ha 14 be plaood. 1n alxth place .felt use on an ·~ I.,_ 
t'arm lullding. 
'rhG" roots cit Ute br'ellkdona or co$la or lnbor' end 
terial 
~ costs o't zaaterlal &n4 labor ~- ob~ t 
l.U.mber d.-mlttrs 111 vartOw:J pt.\"8 of' the atate. Felt. 1D not 
be11eve4 necessary. wheroae a ~strip and a metal . 
edge k-lp re. The coat or a steter sti-1p and A metal 
e4P strip is tigu.red :tor an e.vonse #1aod bu1l41ns and 
woul.4 GQQW1t to about CL.00 tor .ute:rial ud labor. 



























































s. 5 1nc1l ex;os~ft aquae btttt, 6 nalla nnd ollpa 
Sh.1nglea t e .,25 
La~ s.oD 
Natts o.?c 
starter .s~rip i .oo 
OU pa . &. ss 
Total $1S. 5t> 
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71~ 84 GhOtla tho.BG cests ot la\Ktr and. terlal 
graghlctall.1• 
The s: aaphalt abJ.ngle root that was imt.PQeted 
4 tour nails to a atr.tp sklqte. !rho aost ~nent 't7pe 
or aepbalt shlngle in use 1n Iowa la the square bu~t. ~ 
coat ~ c &qtian t:mt·t aspbal\ ah.1nglo ger- q pgl · 
wlth t1vo !ach esposure ancl f'•r !la is about ~15.70. 
Th1a ~ tlhlngJ.e WI th. ax aalla instead ot tour wollll coat 
$14. 45.. 1.rq ·I" n'f o.ppUcat1on on the pr s 
b s beon usett bu.t. eom.o are protonblo tooth • D1tt&Nn' 
types ot bu1141nge on. a tom oould l:QUe battu o ot oµe 
a taeml&l" of o~1n1on ror eoh pe:non to datermitle aeeoratng 
to hi own ludgmnt. 
Tl hoUS ls the moo p~:nt bU!.141~ on a t~. 
_ type ot a catlo.h that would 1- grettJrr&4 by lhe 
entJ'.lar tor n house ls ~ ·S. '.&la would. give n ~ 
bntt Slll.· 1& . 1th tl'Rl lnoh expoanre,, atx na118 an4 ceaont-. 
Ma tne shln.gle ls chosen tor· 1 ts good ap~ end 
wind refd.atance: The next type that would be cht.teen 1& 
I 5 Tite.-<~n-2 
l ~ Tho \-ch - ?, 
\ Z \-\ e >< -4-
\\ \-\8X-4 
8 5"0 5u+t-G 
7 5" 0 Bu-H- - 4-
5 5''05utt- 4 Lobar 
. 4 4"05u-\--\- G 
3 4n D e,u+t -4 
2 ~·o BuH- G 
s·osu-H-4 Labor 
5 IC> \5 '20 
Dc::>LLA..~S PE~ SQU,6.._i2E. 
• ~=e::>-fing Nc::til ~ 
D ~+or+er ~Meta\ ~+r\pes 
~ C:.\ ip~ 
fZ:.l c. em en-\-
F\~. M • c<:::)s\ J:..-..sp\-\p...__LT ~H\~~LE'S 
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nu her le. ?bls heX$gonnl shlngle is p~obably not as good 
looking a-s n . hr 8 but ao eeonomlca.l aJ1d as ind ft• 
el tent., liW'1tber 13.,, thatch type,, hleh 1s tbe most coo-
noml al shingle t.bs.:t ooula be noommanded to use on a 
house. give average appoara;nce -and Good wind ll"eai.stanoe. 
El tiler the square butt shingle w.tth six nails and ell 
or the hexagonal shingle with -clips is as gOO<I as the 
&quare butt or hexegonnl hirtgle with cement,, xcept the 
autho?" t'.ioos not like the EJ.,Ppearance at them on a house. 
Clips have a detilli t:e ndvnnr..ap o'4'0r cement 1n one way-
in that one oan b sur . en all tabs on. n root are 
fa$tened1 whereas ~his is flU.~h htU.'de~ to d6t&r.mlnc ~hen 
the tabs are cuetited.. !he tit$•on shlngl& wlll. also atve 
good sert io a. 4 would coao in thio ordel!' or pr .tonne • 
On all o her buildings on tho i'nra. 1f thi,. appearen 
or the root iS not too iaportant.., tba use ot tbe tollowins 
roots nld b· chosen in tb toll.at ing ordi r • as one 111 
give as good servio• as the other !t' they ar-e or the s:amo 
terial and aro choaen for economy-'a sake: (l} UW'll~ 13. 
t:natoh type c :ient d,, J\l.3.30; (t!) N r ie. tit -on, ingle 
ooverag , ~13.90; (3} Uumber ll, hexagonal, !'Our naila nd 
clips, $15.95; {4) :number lat h&mgonal, rour nails and 
0(' nt, $14.55; (5} Numb r t>., square butt_.. aix nails end 
O·llp$1 $15.55. 
These valuoa will vary from. place to place and if 
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oement1ng co ild be dont:t ehetiper than clipping or any other 
mann r of getting roots with nunbora s. 8 , ll, 12• 131 15 
or 16 dQne cheaper than another• th se tJ'l)O s of roots would 
be recommandad tor use on f'ar.m buJ.l.dlngs. 
Oe.mant1ng or cUpping an s&pb lt ahlr.glo tnb 1 n oom-
inended on any pattern th.at c n use a olip or ooment., The 
dd1t!onal o.ost tor an te1'nge dm'llllng is about t1e.,oo and 
this s 11 ttniount ls more tna.n wortm'lhilo. r th 11te-
t!ae of' t e roof it 11111 1 ror the additionel cost many 
times. 
Shin s th t have boon cem.onted h e b n said to 
buokle during hot weathe • A number or roocrs have been 
examined that have been oementod and ln no lntnnce w 
this found true. The roofs vari d in tiM tJmt they ha~ 
been camentcd rrom 19 yearn to two w ·· ks. Flgul"Oe Bl and 
82 ahow phalt shingles that m.tre ~nted t.wo years ago. 
11.'ho t.emperatuN on t,be root was 155° 11. and there no 
v.id e.o ot any bulging e,tfGet, es the ploturea show. 
COMOWSIOHS 
1. Trees* a hill or other buil<11ngs were very tw.lptu.l 
in protoot1ng asphalt ablngles fi:.Olll wind dnma • 
a . )rotaoticn ot an anphelt sl1inglu tro.i:n t.he sun by 
tM hade ot trees wae benef'i<d.n l in p~.long!.ng tn9 lite of 
a shingle .. 
3. The sou t.hern oxposit:ro of roof 11 l.l weet" out tlrst 
due to tho sun~ it the auphal t Bhlnglo \'Ins not dam ed r · t 
bf wind or hail. 
4 . As shad& f%'otl trees in not lwnys _po sl't:>la, a 
material. that .mig lt be 4evelope<t. tliat could seal tho bl-
tuman tn a shin.gl antl rotl'Oct the rays ot tho aun ould 
bo ot great satill.*1&1 help. 
s. There was no are~ on a roof that was .iil:ore suscept• 
iblo to damage tlmn any other aron. 
6. tlo one group of ind1vitlu' la cnn be- bl ci d or" given 
tn"edit ror poor or eood application ot ~ot"s. 
'• l!ousas had th$ highent percentage ot l0$$$S O any 
ot the fnrm buJ ldings and. llktm'i e. they bad tha ldgnost 
reentage or asphalt shingle roots. 
a . Thero was tJ.o evidence of proof that a flat root 
aucn as gable • .ganbrel,, ct'l .. , wns any ao::o susceptible to 
~e thm1 · a a ourvod roo:r such. ns gothio or round. 
9. The· 1.me ot nails to :f'naton taba cl.mm \then they 
tend to blow up was fou.nd har.mtul a."1d this tttamwr o'f re,pair 
cannot btr :rooo.:nmond.ed or approved. 
lo. The ua.n or a starter !!trip and a metal e"dg& strip 
was 'found advantageous and their uoo ta re_,omi..18nded. 
11. The use ot a 15 pau.nd roofer$ ,!.. lt was tat...md to 
oo aelther bonetlotal nor harnttul. 
12. Tho best type ot asphalt sblngl.e to apply 11as not 
determined. 'rhe final decision ot this muat lay w1th the 
person epplyins the root et'ter the advantegas an.d din-
advantnges are welghecl. 
13. Tho ttintoh typn. three tab hc,....ngonnl, nnd the quare 
butt sh1nglca o the tab t:rno s.b.lnglna were found to be 
wind rea1ete.nt in the order nst:led by the une ot th.a a.ran ex-
po:!orl to the distance l:Klnt,. 1th the thatch type the l!Ont 
ind resistan t and the squnrc butt tile loaat wind res!otant. 
14. Asphalt shingles listed rt$ nothern. which 1.ncludes 
such types as !n.d! vldual, thatch type:1 ter..-loek~ antl tlte-
on, had a highe.r pero&ntnt;e 0£ failures than tho poreentng& 
1n use. 
15. Tb.e ti te-on Shillt.~lo has ooen found to havo given 
good s"°rvlee on Iowa tern bu1ld1.ngs. 
l&. The average l.lBC ot failure oi' nsphtllt shingles was 
found to be '7 . 03 years 1n 194'1-48 oy the author. whereas 
the aval"tlge:t nge. or d~ .as found to bo about eight years 
111 the stu ~Y or Esmay' (3) in 1940. 
17 - Good &sphalt nhlngles ~')re round to be 10 tlercent 
thlclter th.an dWM.ged anphalt ahingles wliich makes the good 
' I/ 
shin le .more igid an lonser llfed due to the ava.i¥ibil!ty 
or more bitumen. 
le. Go d. asphalt shinghs had. o .. &3 inch l ss exposure 
thnn the da.ra.<l u~ asphalt shingles. 
19. TJamagad asphalt. ·shingles !lad 0 . 79 ineh :n.oro dlo-
taneo tr .~ ttle edg& ot cxpvsu1•e to too rmint or nailing 
th did the good shinp.,las .. 
20 . The .average ;ao.mont exerted on the i.itu!laged. s!iinttlos 
as about 1. 3 t ·mes as gr'-lat as tl10 nomnnt on the good 
21. A th a ply cove~ csl..>halt shingle ro?t ooul b 
dwna.god a$ • dily as n ono ply aovarasn 1r neither hnq 
tl1eir taba 'fastened. 
22 • .Jail hea s shoold he.ve nt lauat "!/16" D hoada or 
larger to avoid ... ulling ou.t th.rough tl.t1 asphalt shingle. 
23. Cam.anting the tnbs down riust be do.no with oa~a Lt" 
h.t\ ta.bu are oxp(Jcted to i\1e tirnl.y ru~tuned . 
2.il. o entlng the tabs dam lra. found to t;+vo o:r-
oell nt rran ty ngain!lt vlnd ctnrnago. 
25. Cllpa used to rnstrm . the tabs have {;1vcn excellent 
ao· ico and their use eun be :reaonmnn.decl to a ko an naph.alt 
hingle wind proof . 
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.26.. Repair 11 ork should bo caretully and prcperl1 4one 
ith 11ew alllngleo replacing t.J\e old onas1 9.rop r nailing and 
ce11enting or ollpp!nc tha entire root area 1n order th t 
fallure11 n:re .not r"pet.itious na th"91 were tnund on llUU!Y 
root o.n Io a f'. ms ill 1947-48. 
27. Good astl?lalt shingl~s had nbout 70 p rcont :n.ore 
nails P&r squ.ara than did d~.aged shingles. 
28. Tlle right a:iaount and propor loeat1on ot alls e 
!'ou.nd to be very U:tportant. 
29. 'rhe a.mow:it. ot <'bout ~.'3 .• oo pllr roof '"®lit hav 
pt. per y uailed the avarne dru1aged shingle and undoubtedly 
would have litlinated mucb or tch.o damage to•nd. 
30. An old \tood or nspbtllt nhingln roof was a poor 
d cl:: on hich to t1pply no nnp 1n.1t shingle es thin type 
or de 1;.: .r-4Ulia poor rm torial L"I wJi.1ch to :rasten th na1.1. to 
avoid lt1d darzmge mid nearly always assure-d dnmage occurr.t.ng 
llh.en hlt by hall. 
31. A ~erfectly D~<>th deck v, s f.ound to be the best 
deck to whluh an asphalt s..1'J.!ngle could oo applied. 
52., Wat rial that oould fill t. gnpn bel tho butts 
t: old v:ood sh_ngles wa rou..nd to be badly n ded. 
33. Tho avernge age of •.rood. shingles when replaced by 
uspbalt shingles vaa round to bo t 28 years. 
34. Selt-sc · ling ot aspt:r.al hi 1 s W(l:B round to b 
lllghly desirable. 
55. ::alls drl ven at n anal but 00° :round to 
out ughal. t hlngloo ud CSUPe ~W. lure • 
• The airerap torce that •as required to lttt tu 
avense damaged asphalt ah!ngh tound to be ab~ 
4 pouruts r square toot. 
3*1. The ttff~ toroe that w s required t:o llf't the 
a~e ,300,4 asphalt ah1ngl.e wa.a 1"ound to l;r(l a.baut 5.75 
pounds per squan toot. 
58. :By c<>mpntat.1on ot vel.ooity ld.th the oxpor , rnte.1 
and too atm1ghl line tomllla it \UtS' tound t hatc a wlnll 
vel.oot t;y of' a.bout 1?!I g.,n.,. 00tald have lif' · 4 the avnre. 
4amaeed eplmlt shlnslo tab. It, t1>uld hava quUed a 
velocity o~ a.boot 33 m.11. to li.t\ the avo~e ·good a phalt 
shlngle. 
39. phalt. l ln.gtea absorb a good deal or h t tro:m 
tho mi. Temperatures on the sh!.ogl root wore f"otm.4 that 
e$C~ eir temperattlJ'e by &9° P. 
to. Illgh toia rstu, . a caus tb:e .torco requ!re4 o 1Ut 
the kb or to JU11 a nat 1 head tbroudh \he asp lt. sbingl 
to decrea • 
41. ubSt 4amnsed nspba'lt shlng].tle f'RJ.1ed du to tb.a 
tabs breaking end eotdr:lg ort the 200r. 
48. Hail loss will oeett}!t oa u e.spha1"' sb.1ngle lr the 
deck ls not per!'eotl.1' smooth. 
43. ,\8phalt 8hlngle8 that haw a st.!OOth dD<Jk una:er 
them will sb011f M material damp it hit b1 hal:L but shonld. 
be dressed with an aapba lti ooa~illfh 
J 
44. Ten percent o:t the averuge root area was found 
d ·ased. 
45. Insurance agents and lumber dealers believed that 
a!luro was due to 1m.proger nailln.,"' nnd to the roct that 
the tabs Gl'B not fastened down. 
4&. Insuranc• agen~ and lumbar deal.ors recomman.4 d 
~110 u ot a thick nephalt ahi.ngle. 
47,. twnb r dealers believed that rooters :felt n 
necessary o.nd that startar strlpn were xiot; hOliever,, trua 
author could not substantlata tl:lls. 
.. 'l'l1 UEl4t ot clip anil e&!ttent wau re 0W11e-.udod bf 
both lut4ber dealers and 1nau.run.ce agen~s. 
49. Th& "* eath•r at t1.oG ot J.)plloe.tion 'W1 believed 
by lwib r dealers and insurance n.g ntF to o.ft<u:)t the li 
ot an asphalt shingle.. Th1s \1&S tound truo S.l'ld a still day 
with a1r t perature al.'"ound 7fll Ir. was tound nearly ideal 
for plication. 
50. 'f..ess tllftn 50 percent of the lumbar doaloro reoo.ta-
nd: the use of an interlocking shingle• whll 90 per-
c nt ot the insuranc age its rooa nded it. 
51. Aaphal t shingles have been f'ou.tid to see.l by c bout 
60 percent or the lumber <l.aal&n and 1naurance: agent.s. 
Selr- o. ling ot about one percent or tho roorn ms also 
round by the author. 
52. Asphalt shingles have the advantages or tire r 
ietanoe end good npp a.ranee and ha c the dis u.vantage of 
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l llte axpectanoy and wind damage. 
53. , 1.'ood shingles have th advan ages or averaee Uf. 
and high wind resistance .and baVe the d1sa-dvantagas ot fir 
hazard and high cost. 
54. Asbestos oe nt sh1nglea ha'Ye all t.he advantages 
of any root and the dlsrulvantage of' high cont. 
55. Aluminum fillld steel have tho ndvontage or fire 
prootnoss and ow coat and th& diuadvan tage or ind hazard 
and poor appearance. 
5G .. A square butt aspllnlt shlngl.c with a five inch 
0%,Poeure. aix nai ts and ou.tru::mted is reco~nded f .or use 
on a arnhouse r<JOt. 
5"1. Ar-3 pat"ern ct a phal t shingle tm t 13 e1 the r 
interlocking or able to 
mnded t"or use on the other :fm'.m bu1ldin£;s. The ga ttern 
chosen should then bo ilop~dent U.JOA ullich eould b appll d 
tho choe.pont. 
58. '.fhe pro-war two tab hexagonal shingle ga119 m.u® 
bett r results in the laborator.r than did al tlm:r ho pon t-
quaro butt or three tnb hemgonal nhingl • 
59. Whether the mnterial in the damaged as-phalt shingles 
wa to bleme as not 4etermtJ;ted in tJU.a study. Kowever. 
spbal t shlnglea \<t'ere seen ... hat :: wont out in less tllnn 
fi:rteen y-ears. Thia cannot he considered es good service 
end the blem.o me-t b$ I>lncod on the .:mterial in these t 
in.stances .. 
oo. A tore ot aboltt 16 pnunds • nquim4 to pull 
tab loose f1'om. tho Bh1Jl61 below ·then tho tab ~ anted 
or ollp • Thi& f'o · . would w1 thatand a l'flnd V&locl tJ" ot 
100 m. p.h. 
1. Esm.y t 3 J fOWld that tllG proballlo cJ:umce or dam.age 
to asphalt $bingles bJ' wind $14 ball ao 15. 4 oa ~ aa 
probable chance ot ~ to \'Jood. ehingles la. lo 14 
1946. 
a . 'l total amount pa14 out by l()tm tum Ol'meN in 
1946 wao about i125,,000. 
s.. The total c.ttlOWlt paid on'h b1 th Iowa oity dweller 
in 194'7 as about '290.000 .• 
4.- The objvotl ve or tbls. atndy was to t.tnd What caused 
tn!lura in an t\Sphalt sh!nsl., end ~t oonld be done t.o 
<toteraine bat a good aaph$lt s.hinglo root compriaea. 
L /t.Sphal.t ablngloo have be n in common U$tl aincm 1911 
and are pining 1n. popnlarlt-y ~':tY' ~-
• 'fbe best pattern and thod ot application of 
o.e.Phalt shinsiea have not ~ deterndned:. 
7. Lnborat017wux a ttono to det o th _pb.,-aioal 
.make up ot aphalt sbingle&~ t:ho omtmtt~ or pounds puU to 
11 a nn1l bead tb.r®gh asphelt, &hlnSles a't v. rious • -
tu.res, the pOWlda pttl.1 to un the tab ot al)balt s~ 
4.35 .1nchfia at arlou tom.peraturea and the n:waber ot bMds• 
tab ot various pattern Qhinsles coUld be bent thrOugb. so0 
t vartons tea.peraturea .. 
e. Rod o 4nr' wood end asbostos ce.t.lent lnglAs. w 
bNken at th oqa ot exposure to. daterttlne what 1nd 
loclt1 thny could withstand. 
1. 'fblny-su aood roots~ lnspuctea 1n 34 oountle. 
la Iowa 1n 194'1-W. 
10. Ona hu.ntb'&Cl eoventT- a d.alnagd roots in 69 count1 
were in.Spectod 1n. ,It.nfn 1n 1:'47-48. 
11. One htUJ4rGd f'ive l.waber dealers and illsuranae 
agents were intenlew d 1n 6? uountlt'UJ. 
12. The reslstm.ine ot taba tC1 ind pre oo~ wa .town\ 
to 'be lnai•quate vrhenaver ~,t temperatures Ma.oh 1000 ' ·• 
wh.1.011 tem_perature ean b& toa.c.hed With a1r temperatUre a 
low as 76°' :. 
13. TftfJ$,, ti hill or other bull~ · $N ver7 helpflll 
in prote~tlng asphalt eb.!ng1~s ~ wil'1<1 ~· • 
14. Protection: of' an 11s9hal.t ah1ngle f'ront th-a sun by 
th& shade t trees was a great aee.1 or hel,p 1A _prolonging 
the life ot eb.1llgle,.. 
15. No on& group or ind!T"iduals can be bla.ttted or g1ven 
o-red1~ for poor or good apgllcatlon of ~co.ts. 
1&. The use ot a starter strip end a. m.et l eage atrlp 
e ton?td. dvantas ous and their u• ls ~ded. 
htr e no benef1e1nl use and no ~1 u • 
ia. 'the best type of @phalt shingle to ,p,plJ" . s tiot 
4etorll'llne4. Th& r1.na1 deoioloa on this •st bly •1th ·the 
raon apu11'1n« $be root attar ~ advantages en4 41a· 
dvantasu are-~ 
19. The that.eh ~YU•• tb:ree tab hem6(mal attcl the ~re 
butt ~e flt t!MJ tab tJPG eblngles we1-G ttOUttd to be wind 
resistant 1n the oriv.nemeil by t.he use~ tho area ·exposed 
to the dlat!Ulo bent with tlm thatch tntJ as Jl'IOat ·'Wlntt re-
slstont and the aq~ bui;t the ie· et w11t4 resistant. 
20. '1!hc tite....an ah1ng:J.o bas baoo tonnd to have given 
good semee on Iowa~, bu1141.qs. 
21. Tho OM o'f teilura ot no11balt shlnglea traa 
tounil to be ? . 03 ~- ln lM?-46 by thn Wl~hor., ~­
the awras& cge ot ~ge wee found to be abotdi e16ht ~ 
in the •tndy at EsaV's ts) !a 19 
za. 0004 aaph.tt a! nglea 1Wfl"o :tound ·to be 10 J&f'Mnt 
'thleker than dnmgett 48.Phttlt ShJ.Bgl&s llbioll ~a th 6004 
shingle more rig14 an4 longe Uto4 4ae to the val1ab111ty 
0f¥ more h1 'nan. 
ms., The average ~nt e~ on the d~ed ehlnglea 
Jt about 1. 5 t; · eo as gnat s the ~t on the Sood 
eaphslt shlnglea 4na to !afire exPOSUr& mt4 h1pr na1.Uq. 
24. A tb.ree gly COV4ragtt asphalt. shinsle roof' eou1d be 
~ as rea41ly aa a one P-1Y OOV$~ if ne1th•r ba4 
th 1r tab · testenea. 
85. lt.a.11 .be&dS mu:ml.d !lave at least 7 /l&• D b.eaas o-r 
~r to avoid .PU1llng out t~ Ct asphalt sbinglG. 
26., Cementing the tahs dowtt we tound to give excel n~ 
\Vf'.UTant1 age.ins~ wind ;d~,. 
27~ 0-llJPJ 1lfl0d to tasten the t.abs ha~ given. e-xoel lent 
service and th 1r use can be reooa.aondetl to mske an asphalt 
shingle wlrut proof'* 
1'..S. l?epalr wot'k miould pt) oorotully e.nd properl1 dom.t 
with ~ shingles repla.cl.ng tho old ones, .P'l'OP r na111ns 
an.a cuontlng or clipping ttw enttl'O ·roof' ~ 1D o::rder that 
ftlilnres aN not reuet.s.tlous as thoy wen round on aan.y roora 
on Iowa t~ in 1947 . ,. 
29. Good asphr.U:t ahingl:e• had P.bout ·70 pm-cent -.re 
nails per equ.are than 414 4era6-pd $hlngles. 
30.- 1Ih ri!b t Ba'!OWJ.ti ad. propor looati0n of .na11s: 119rct 
round to be vary 1tl9'trtantl. , 
Sl. An old wood or a:sphal' :Jhlng.le root wag a poo~ 
deck on whleh to ppl.J' new aa:ph:alt shingles e this t7pe 
o"t deck uds pcor matorhl ill which to fasten the at\11• to 
avold wind ~ end near11 al•eya aseurttd a~ ocel.U'rtns 
-when hit bl' hall. 
A pertec'11 smoth deck wae tound to be the best 
&o.k: to wnteh an e.sphelt sldAgle could be eppUed. 
33. Nall driven at any angl but 90° · re tou.ml to 
cut asphalt ah!ngl-es and oauoo ta!~. 
~ By oomp:ute."'ion ot •elooity with \he ~rlm.ental 
. 
end the stonlght Une f'orm.u.L& lt ftS tound that & Ttlnd ~1ooity1 
ct about .'t11 m.p..h. could have lltted the ~rversge damaged. 
asphalt shingle tab. l't- woul.d kftve ·requtrea a ve1oo1ty ot 
a.bout ~3 · .p. h to un ta average SQOll anpbalt shingle .. 
35. .Ph&lt shingles abttorb a scoa deal cf beat trost 
the nun. Temporetal'GS on the W1ngle -root wore found that ex-
oao4e a17 t.em.~ tun b7 fl7° r. 
3&. 1 t demtlB d aaphnl..t. uh1nglns failad ttue to the 
tabs broa1'1ng and ownJ.ng ott the roof. 
37. Rall lo s w111 OOCU"l" on an asphalt shingle lf the 
4eck ls not perteetly e!JlOQth. 
ze. sphalt shingles that fiav~ a sz:looth deck under the.a 
11 sh · no material dam.age 1~ hit bJ bai11 bttt should be 
dressea wlth an asphalt neat 
39 .. !Muranea ~ts and lumber dealers bel.1ove4 that 
failure was du.e to !mp%0,per nailing and to tho :tact. that 
the tabs WOl."9 not f'nsten$'1 down. 
40. 'l'he use o~ olips and oeun es ~ndd by 
both lumber dealers .and 1mmruce as<m.ts. 
41. The v:e ther at tllie- or applloat!on was believed bf 
!run.be dealers and 1nsurtmea agents to ai9f"ec1> tb :i,.1re ot 
an aa,Phalt shingle. 'l!hls waa touna true and a still dag with 
a11'" ~tun around 'frP F. -.s fCJJ\U'l,d a..aarlJ ideal for 
a;ppllcat!on. 
u . Asphalt shingles have 'the rutvantage ct :tir6 rG• 
uistfmoe amt Sood ap~ ana lta'. e '1te 41ae.4vantages 
~ ' 
ot low lit• exp:eotcnoy ant. w1n4 4Qt:JaBO:• 
43,. A square butt upbalt shingle wl'th a tlve lnch 
exposure., - ix aa.!l• and c -ntod ls reo®ltlended 'f'or use on. 
a f'a~:mhou• oct. 
44. An1 gattee ar· asphal.\ eh.1ll(£1e that is elthor in~ 
locld.ns or o:bl$ to be ollp-Jed or cemented. 1.s reeomr~Gd ~ 
uso on th other f'ac hu1ltU 'lh• pattern oho$Gn shoul.4 
then he de ndent upon which 001114 be ap-plled the C-hGa»es -
45. The .vre-we.r -o tab ttear;onal nhlngle Bil e much 
betto~ results. 1n the l.abcratory than dJ.d elttter the pollt-
war qu ... butt or tb~ tub hexago..nal &S!?h&.1~ shingle. 
1. :t.. Wlnd dam.ge, to I a ram buildings-. 
des er the b rafter to !'es181'. . 1 
Unpubllshe4 11. s. ~sl.s. • low • 
state <:oll&g u~. 1933. 
2 Dal.e, A. o the util1zation ot nlu!rlnwu u4 ali-~,j,16 
products 1n rem bu1141ngs and equ~n.t. Progm 
R Ort ?to. 4. Agr1ctt1turat Eng1noe;ving D&par nt_, 
Iowa s te COlltJ 19'. Aa:J•. I OR a. .. 23,, 1 7. 
3., " · ltt L. An oal1a1s o1: W1n4 lOGSGS to Ii a 
tara build! . U.npubllnhed M. s. Thous. At:a a, 
· I 1on Stat College U~:r. 194'1. 
• Hendoraon s. w. Hegatlva r 4iat1on-1ta r lat.ton to 
t'eta building deoign... cultural J!n.81.neering. 
Vol. 28. n:o.. 4. J>D• lNI 40. Apr1 l~ ·7~ 
$.,. SollWeora. F Fara bu114ing J.oftsaa 1n Ima du.a 
nit. Un.pnblltt . M. s. ~uls., s, :t 1a. 
Sta Coll.Gge L1bnry. 1911. 
e.. h,. R,. n. ABphalt-pre~ed wll ~oct 1n3 and shingles. 
National Bu au or stanaarae. Bu1l41n& Jfatmial.s and 
svuotu ·. Beport No. 70. April lO. 1g4J.. 
?'. S~chnna 1. L. ~cture., ooloct.lan a~tl appll tion 
ot phalt roof'ing ,produ.ote-. Asphalt noat"ing In-
duStry ~. New Y~ 19, N. Y. 1917. 
s.. A a.u.·voy ot rao!"ius on tam bnlld1.nge. Al!l91'10® Z1no 
Ina.tl'tute Ineo~Ud.. How Tork. 194& 
9. '1'hD- world nc and Book ot 7aota r:4 1947 • tJow YW1' 
t:orl4-Tole~ M York, 15. M. Y. 1M7. 
!.'17.-a writer wishes to exPreaa b.ia apJ)l."ec1at1on. tor the 
:wo:'thY 40Wla&l and gu14ance or Profes~or Hell.17' G1-es t the 
leader ot tho project .. 
·'lo Professor Hob~t !i0res:t~4. Meaa. ot the Agrlenltural 
Englneenns :Ocpartu"'\ent. tul.d to other Jaenbers of the tea.Ob• 
1ns. research and extenc.don statt, the lll:"iter 1a apprecia.-
ti'V'e tor an.y helitful auggoat.1ons and or1t1oisms .. 
!o the Iowa tu.al 'for.ne.4o !nnuranoc Assoo!etton en4 
to ~1 L. Grosn. seeretar;v • whoso support and cooperation 
bav · IJS4e this project posltlblb• the 1ilrite also gives bl• 
thanks. 
